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Hilo Tribuno Publishing Company, Ltd.
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Kdltorlalor lluslncss I'ep.trtmcuts of THK 1 no
Tkihunk Puiilisiiino Companv.
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name, when tiesired, will tie held couritlcntl.it
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ATTOKNKYS-AT.L.U-

Wise & Ross,
ATTORN

Will practice In nil Courts of the Territory, nml
the Supreme Court of the United rtutes.

Office: Tkihunk IHtii.dinc,
Bridge Street, IIII.O, HAWAII

C. M. I.HIII.ONI) W. II. S.MITII

LeBlond & Smith
ATTORNKYS-AT-LA-

lUwailan, Japanese, and Cliluese Interpreters,
and Notary l'ubllc in Office.

Office: Skvhranck Huii.dino,
Upposite Court House, IIII.O, HAWAII

J. Casti.ii Riih;way Thos. C. Ridoway

Ridgway & Ridgway
ATTOKNUYS-AT-I.A-

toticitors of rments General l.nw l'rnctlcc
IIII.O, HAWAII.

Notary Public in Office.
OFl'ICi; : Waianuenuc and llriilKe Streets

1MIYSIC1ANS.

JOHN J. GRACE, M. D., IMc.O.O.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGHON

OiTire: WAIANUI'.NUK ST.

Olll e Hours: 8 to n a. m.; I to $ p. m.

lculiiK. to 8.

Mj moriiliiR hours on Wednesdays.

R. H. Reid, M. D.
TIIYSICIAN AND SURGKON

Office: Sl'KKCKII.S' 1U.0CK.

Office Hours:
iu.30 to is a. in.; 2 to 4 nml 7 to 8 i). m.

Siiuilays, 9 to is 11. 111.

Milton Rice, M. D.
Physician and Sukgkon

Office, Wniunucnue St.

Hours, 8:30 to 10:30 a. M.; 2- -4 mid 7:30
to 8:30 v. M. Sundays, 9 to 11 A. M.

ItKAL ESTATE, ETC.

ai?. Sutton II. Vicars

A. B. Sutton & Co.
-- Agents for I)ndon nnd Lancashire l'ire

Insurance Company, Orient Insur-
ance Company. Westchester

Eire Insurance Company.
AucTioNHiws, Commission, Rkai. Es- -

TATK AND INSUKANCK AOI'NTS

Office in Economic Snoit Stokh,
1III.O, HAWAII.

W. A. Purdy,
LIPE, EIRE, ACCIDENT, MARINE

INSURANCE

Oi.n Custom Housit IIuii.dinc,
l'ront Street. Hilo. Hawaii.

9 to 4

DENTISTS.

NLWachs, D.J). S.

Office Hours,

DENTIST

HILO, HAWAII

Walter H. Schoening
DENTIST

Si'Vkkanck. Hou.si;,

Pitman Street, II11.0, Hawaii

L. E. Arnaud
EMBALMER& FUNERAL DIRECTOR

All orders will receive prompt
and careful attention

(jure uwi mug iimiK
Telephone 15 Hilo, Hawaii

NnTieit Neither the Masters nor
Agent of vessels of the "Matson Line"
will tie responsible for nny debts con.
tructed by Hie crew. R. T. GUARD,
Agent.

Hilo, April 16, 1901. 34.

A'oticti of Foreclosure.
In itccnriliiiicc willi the provisions of n

certain niortKnuc itiiule by Otto Rose, of
IIilo, Island nml Territory of Hawaii, nml
llattie 11. Rose, Ills wife, to John T. Ra-

ker, ol tliu city, Island nml Territory
aforcs.iid, bearing dntu tlie 28th day of
April, iSyij, nnd recorded in tlie office of
the Registrar of Convevaiiees at Hono-
lulu, Territory of Hawaii, in Liber 192,
p.ie 20 J, 20s, 206.

Notice is hereby jjivcn that tlie said
mortuaee intends to foreclose the said
niortKiiK-- ' fr" breach of conditions there
of, to wit: the 11011 payment of Ihe
principal therein and the interest thereof

when the same became due and pay-
able.

Notice is also given that in accordance
with the laws of the Territory of Hawaii,
nnd more particularly tlie provisions of
nn act entitled "nn Act to Provide for the
sale of mnrtKac;ed properly without suit
or Decree of Sale," approved the 13th
day of July, 1S74 mid the amendments
thereto (provision therefor beinu con-
tained in said mortgage) will be sold nt
Public Auction, to the highest bidder, on
Saturday, the Twenty third day of Aug-
ust, 1902 at 12 o'clock M., at the front
door of the Court House, Hilo, Island
and Territory of Hawaii, all the interest
of the said Otto Rose nnd Hnttie II. Rose,
his wife, in nml to the lollouing described
properly, and improvements of to pe
oeiug ine property uescrioeu in sain mori- - titioner,
gage, sittuite 111 Hilo, Island and Terri
tory aluresalil, nml more particularly
described ns follows:

Commencing nt Nortb-Kns- t corner of
house by V. L. Rose, and run-
ning North 52 degrees Kast, seventy-fiv- e

feet nlong Church Street; thence
North 281 degrees eighty feet;
South 74 degrees west, seventy-fiv- e feet
to the North comer of the said W. L.
Rose house lot; thence along said house
lot South 29.16 degrees East, one hun-
dred mid seven feet to the point of com-
mencement, containing an are'i of fifteen

of an acre.
Terms cash, in gold coin of the United

States.
JOHN T. I1AKHR.

Hy Li'.Hi.oni) it Smith,
His Attorneys. 40-3- 1

Palapiilii Iloopau Moluki

Hike mcua nclike ckcknhi molaki ilia-u- a

in e Otto Rose, o Hilo, Mokupuni nine
Teritori o Huwaii. nine Hnttie II. Rose,
k.ma wahine, in John T.lljkcr,ckvTa:

,'. ' 11... 1.. -- Q.I. .. A ...111.. ,l!,w.
ui, 1 nana 111 ikh ia 10m u iijiviiiii, ivjy,
iliniiti.i.'i ia niaka Keeua Hootin inn Hono

o iloko oka Liber with n
102. aeae 20J. 2is

Ma aku uei ka men pan
Molaki no kn hoopaa una ikn Molnki i,

oka uhai iiinnii ekekahi mail kuinti,
ke heike nci: noka tikti ele in nna okn
molnki nine kn tikti pnnee ika mnnawa
ihike luai at eke latia mnnawa uku lam.

Mnkeia ke in aku mi Hike ai
ineke kanawai eke Hawaii,

"he officer mid
wiiiwui molaki ia meka nlloo- -

pukn inpaho eke knhl Kuni,
npeno in ikn la 13 July, 1874 nine na
hooponopouo hou 111 ana (no kein na ku-m- il

tua loko ekein molaki) kuin ia ma-

ke D.ila, ika me.i nana ke kolio kei-ke- i,

Poaho August la 1902 ika her.i 12

eke nw.iken, ninkii puka mainua ekn Hale
llllo, loKiipuuiame len
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ill
an entered by
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T. II., on

dny of JUly, A. 1). 1902. in the of
the Samuel Kalahiki,
tlie undersigned of said

will nt public auction, subject
coufirma'.iou said follow

personal property,
undivided one-ha- lf of thirty-on- e

iirn-- s of nt Kaui.ice. in
district of andKtsasciSsSS
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sale will nt
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Died liurcliaser's
HENRY KEAHI KALAHIKI.

of the hainuei
Kalahiki, deceased.

Wish &
for 39-.l- t

MISS 11. brackcr
STENOGRAPHY TYPEWRITING

Office:

Telephouu

NOTICES.

In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit
of llauail.

In I'HOIIATIt.
III the matter of lvstatc of KUWADA

MATSU, deceased.
Petition having been filed by Thomas
Cook, playing letters of Adminis-

tration said estate be to him,
Notice is hereby given that Tuesday

the gtli day of September 1). 1902, nt
o'clock n. 111., be nnd hereby isnptoiut-e- d

for hearing said petition in the Court
room ot this Court, nt Hilo, Hawaii, at
which time and place all persons con-
cerned nppenr and cause any
they have, why said should not
be

Hilo, Hawaii, August 6th 1902.
lty Court:

DANIHL Clerk.
Smith & Paksons,

for Petitioner. 4o-3- t

In the Circuit Court of the Fourth Circuit,
Island and Hawaii.
IN PllOllATK AT

In the mnttcr of Kstntc, and Guard-
ianship of MARY LUJAN, ANNIE
LUJAN, SUSSANA LUJAN, GRO.
LUJAN, LILLHJ
LUJAN, LUCAS LUJAN, minors.

Petition having been filed
father of said Minors praying that

nil thereon letters Guardianship issue your

lot owned

West,

Notice is hereby given that Moudny
the 1st day of A. at
o'clock 11. in tlie Court House, Hilo,
Hawaii, is the time and place
for hearing said petition when nnd where
all persons concerned may nppenr ami

il have, why
petition should not be granted.

Hilo, Aug. 5th 1902.
Uy the Court:

DANIHL Clerk.
V. S. Lyman for Petitioner. 4o-j- t

NOTICE.

In the Matter of the nnd
of the Hild Electric

it Refrigerator Co., Ltd.

To nil to whom Presents shall
come:

I, William II. Wright, Treasurer of the
of Hawaii, send greeting.

on the 12th day of
1902, the Electric Power & Rcfrlg- -

iXA-- i rt

Hawaii, nresented to William
Treasurer the Territory of Hawaii,

lulu. Teritori Hawaii, petition touether set
200.

, " . ? .. .. r.. 1

keia

e
hoolahn

Teritori o i

Ku
23,

ting forth that meeting 01 us
called that purpose, and nt

which meeting Threc-l'ourt- X) of
shares of the Capital Stock were repre-
sented, it was decided by unanimous
vote to dissolve and disincorporate the
said Corporation which said Certificate
was siifiii.fi lohu A. Scott, Vice-Pre- si

dent and Keith V. Mnckie,
hann in. kiuiiu neke kuni annikeknlil secretary

i
i

o

e

o

vof said meeting, said
and Certificate were entered of record

office of the Treasurer, ami
thereafter caused

to be published in the English and
sixty days in the

Hilo Tribune mid Hawaii Herald
published in the city of of

is to say, on me unit
Hawaii, onn kulemin iipau Otto 3oli, ,ilJS t,f May, 1902, nml the6th, 13th,

Ross nine Hnttie Rose, kaun wahine, jolj, ,iyS of June, 1902, and 4thand nth,
wuiwai nine ,myj, July, 1902, the Hilo Tribune,

pono npau ouwn waiwai nei on the day of May, 1902, nnd the
eke ia molaki, ewaihe nei ma 5th, 12U1, 19th nnd 26th days June,

Hilo, Mokupuni nine Teritori inua I(J02i the 3d, 10th mid 17th days of
ia, ihooaknknin penei: 1902, the Hawaii Herald mid

ana inn ke kilii Akuu-Hiki- - of the publication thereof hnve
na okn pa hale W. L. Rose, liele ika ic,tt presented to litis Office, nnd

54J degrees Hikina, 75 kapuai mn- - ,Q tlie original nml certi- -

ka ulaniiu Halll sireeii niiuia 011 Tile, nml
AL-n- iX decrees viiii:uicas. satisfied thnt vote
Iloma degrees 75 kapuai therein certified was taken, and nm fur-ma-

kihi Akou oka hale W. L. Rose:
mun ka pa hale Hema 29.16 ilegrees Hi- - tiji0 l'ower Com-kiti- a,

107 kapuai null knhi ihoomnka mni p.iny, Ltd., have been paid mid dis-n- i,

nona ka huiii.i uiiiikuiiialiiua me charged,
ekn ekn. Now Know Ye Hint in

Make Dala kuike, ainn ke D.ila uula consideration of premises and no
Huinuin'

T. I1AKER,
Nn

Konn I.eio. .o-3-t

of

Vntlr-i- . i herein L'iven. that nur- -

hlinnce of order mnde mid
the the Court
the Fourth Circuit, the 25th

matter
estate of deceased,

administrator
estate sell
to l Court, the
ing described to-- it: j

All
land situate the

South Hilo, Island Terri

No. 9
S.iid be made public utie

. . .. ... .1...

nepie

be made
cash, Gold

Coin.
expense.

Administrator comic

Ross,
Aitnnii-v- s Administrator.

G.

Court House

5HA

the

C. that
upon issued

A.
9

may show if
petition

granted.

the

of

the

LUJAN,

by Lucas
Lujnti,

I). 1902 9
m.,

show cause, nny they said

Power

these

May.
Hilo

of n

nt n
for

the

n

bv
the

which Petition

the
in

notice was

for
the

Hilo, Islntul
Hawaii, HUH 2311

o o

i
i 29th

of
i olelo

n

o a

r)Cate
I the

I
o

o

o the
son to the contrary appearing, I do here
declare that the slid Corporation, the
liiln Power & Refrigerator Com
pany, Ltd., is hereby dissolved nml thnt
tlie surrender of the nrticles of Associn-lio- n

filed January 1 1, 1900, is hereby ac-

cepted on behalf of the Government, of
the Territory of Hawaii.

Given under my hand nnd the Senl of
the Treasurer's Office this 29th day of
July, A. 1). I9

WILLIAM II. WRIGHT,
40-- 3 Treasurer Territory of Hawaii.

Notice to Creditors.

In the Circuit Court, Fourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

At Chamiikhs In Puoiiatk.
Ill the matter of the Estate of JOHN-

SON NICKEUS. deceased.

ceased. All creditors of said deceased
tare herebv notified to present ineir

lion, at i2oeiocK non, 011 ues.,.,). .c ' (lr 1111SL...llr:.1i .1,, Veri
2u.l nay ui I.H.T. V w. ,.,.,. - 7.. vo, ..,,.. ...... ,f lluVl to

1 iou. .. .. . - -- :v ",", ,, ,,. ,,, .,lc f...... . ,,... mi...,, ...... ......i,.. ... ....-- i. ... ...

sale
ill

nt

ol

ANI

:

.
- .

Hilo, Limited, nt Hilo, T. II., within six
mouths from and after the date of this
notice, otherwise such claims, if any, will
lie forever barred.

P. PECK,
Administrator.

August IS, 1902.
Wish ii. Ross,

Attorney for Estate. 4'4t

roit SAliE."

suuiriilel

,, .1 11 1

Lot contains 1)55 acres. Leased for
suven years f per year. Inquire ol

RAY 11R0THERS.

kinm KinvAitn (;kowni:i.

to London In Cxccllont
llcnlllt nml Spirits.

Officers of the Coptic, just before
sailing, received n telephone from
the Merchant's Exchange giving a
cablegram recording tlie crowning
of King lid ward VII, of Ungland:

"The King was crowned at 12:39
p. m. The news of tlie crowning
was announced by an official out-

side the Abbey. It was repeated
by signal through London and
was received witn cheers which
spread throughout the stands and
crowds far up the street and the
bells pealed joyfully. The Queen
was crowned at 12:56 p. The
return voyages of Their Majesties
commenced at 1:23 p. As
Their Majesties were leaving the
Abbey the rain commenced to fall
nnd they deferred their journey
U' til the rain ceased. They left at
2:06 p. m. The return journey
which was slow, was marked by
scenes of enthusinm. Their Ma
jesties arrived at the Palace at 2:55
p. in.

HEADY I'OK KINO'S UK0WN1NU

Delayed Ceremony Will Take Vlnco
In Westminister Abbey Toilny.

Loudon, Aug. 8. The eve of
fio coronation of King Kdward
Vif was marked in London by
'jrfc'e crowds, which wandered nil
he evening somewhat aimlessly

Jhrough the semi-illuminat-

streets. Down Whitehall, where
the Canadian arch was the center
of attraction, around Westminister

wfeltS wre bibckJd with the
expectant populace. The people
were deterred from any signs of
rowdyism by the. acute recollection
of the recent postponement of the
coronation, ana those wno nau seen

the unrestrained exhibitions which
occurred upon the slightest pretext
during war times could not fail to
notice the different temperament
shown touieut. With a few ex
ceptions might have been well

said of the metropolis of the empire
that it was living up to the na-

tional reputation of taking its
pleasures somewhat sadly.

The absence of blatant horns and
annoying feathers was pleasantly
atoned for by the lighting up of
many buildings. The brilliancy
of the illumination held the country
visitors to the city so spellbound
that vehicular traffic became more
and more difficult as the night wore
on. Until a very late hour the
stand speculators did a thrilling
business, and around those stands
occupying good locations there
were lines of people anxious to get
seats at the last moment. Many
of the thousands who walked
through the streets exhibited un-

mistakable signs of an intention to
stay up all night in the hope of se
curing a free point ot vantage irom
which to view tomorrow's proces-
sion.

Among the many incidents of the
night, one of the most curious oc-

curred at Scotland Yard, where a
Scottish magnate, who had received
a sudden telegraphic invitation to
be present at Westminster Abbey,
with the proviso that he nppear 111

court dress, appealed at a lttte hour
to the police to help him hire or
borrow the clothes necessary for

All signs point to an orderly eel
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j

f .lr !l 1 Vhum j y .
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.. i 1.: 1 , nn

giving.
upon

Lord the
liaruaiu soui imw i....., i,:.u..ir

Lot No. in either sing
House ami luruisueu. rrom

will shortly
Continent.

medical advice,

MAKUUS ISIjAXI) LTISOI.L'. ItiHAXUKM IN IIK1TIMII CAMNKT.

Story Tlint Itosr-hil- l

Curried Mniiscrs to he Used.

Honolulu, August The cruise
of the schooner Julia E. Whalen,
Captain Roschill, to Marcus island
turns out to be an armed expedi-
tion with instructions to land, es-

tablish camp, run up the Ameri-
can flag and keep it up until it
was torn down by superior force.

Colonel Fitch, one of
the of the expedition and
its legal adviser, is authority for
the statement that the expedition
took sufficient armament of
Mauser rifles and good supply of
ninmunition, and that Captain
Roschill was instructed to "remem-
ber that he carried with him the
license of the State Department of
the United States to the
island for the purpose of removing
the guano deposits, for which the
company had bond of 50,-00- 0

that had been accepted the
State Department."

Tlie Julia K. Whalen sailed from
here 011 July 10th to go to Marcus
island, which Captain says
he in 1889 and claimed
on behalf of the United States, and
which he and W. C. Peacock, Col-

onel Pitch and others arc now seek-
ing to exploit under the act of con-
gress relating to guano islands.
The island is 2800 miles to the
westward of Honolulu and about
800 miles from Yokohama.

When the Ventura arrived here
on July 30th with news that the
Japanese Government claimed the
i4,aJMl.'ii'.'gR.Qhw.,hs..'"iw"'j.vlk,if.-- t

and enforce its claim, and which
would probably arrive before the
Whalen, Colonel Fitch gave out
the news that if objections were
offered to Captain Rosehill's land-

ing, he was to explain his purpose
in visiting the island and to land
unless forcibly prevented. In that
case he. was to sail out ot sight, and,
under cover of night, return to the
other side of the island, leave three
men in charge of the schooner and
with the rest of the crew armed
with Mauser rifles, make landing,

camp, raise the American
flag and maintain it until it was
torn by superior force.

In the event of meeting
man-of-w- ar Captain Roschill

was to present his credentials and
request permission to land. If this
was refused he was to take the
American flag in his boat and land,
despite the refusal, and go on with
the expedition until physically
driven away by the Japanese

The Whalen carried crew of
ten men besides Captain Roschill
and T. F. Sedgwick of the United
States agricultural experiment sta-

tion here, who went as chemist for
the promoters, mid W. A. Uryan of
the Museum, who went to
studv the bird and animal life of
the island.

ENOL.VND SEES COMIMITITION.

Hoard ot Trnilo Discusses Couiiuur-clu- l
Slruprlu N'ulluiis.

Loudon. Augbst 7. The strug
gle for trade form the subject of
report by the commercial depart-
ment of the Board of Trade just

under doubtful weather issued, in which exhaustive statis- -

conditions, and with public ciithus- - tics are given, comparing the popu

iasm tempered by heartfelt relief latum and commerce of Great
n,n .,niiir of tin- - Hrititm with those of her principal

which so recently overcast the em- - business competitors, the United
Cinliii: nml Hllll lilt mil- -

l)tre, VJUIIV..1

King I'.ilwartl misy nay eiuhujii .ii.i. .....-...-- ..
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Complete Kostcr or Hie New llrltlsli
Administration.

London, August 8. Official an-

nouncement was made today thnt
Austen Chamberlain, son of the
Colonial Secretary, has been ap-

pointed Postmaster General, vice
the Marquis of Londonderry, re-

signed. The appointment of Sir
William Hood Walrond to be Chan
cellor of the Duchy of Lancaster in
place of Lord James of Hereford,
resigned because of ill health, also
was officially announced today.

It is stated that new office, that
of Minister of Education, has been
created, to which the Marquis of
Londonderry has been appointed.

It is officially announced that
King lidwnrd has approved the ap-

pointments of the Karl of Dudley as
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, Charles
Thompson Ritchie as Chancellor
of the Exchequer, Arctas Akers-Dougl- as

as Home Secretary, Aus-
ten Chamberlain as Postmaster
General, and Sir William Hood
Walrond to be Chancellor of the
Duchy of Lancaster, as well as the
appointments which follow: Presi
dent of the Board of Education.
the Marquis of Londonderry; First
Commissioner of Works, Lord
Windsor, in succession to Aretas
Akers-Dougla- s; FinanciarSecretary
of the Treasury, William Hayes
Fisher, in succession to Austen
Chamberlain (Fisher has been
Junior Lord of the Treasury since
1895); Patronage Secretary of the
Treasury, Sir Alexander Fuller
Aclatid-IIoo- d. vice Sir William
cr of the Treasury, Henry William
Forster, M. P.; Under Secretary
for India, Earl Percy; Under Secre-

tary to the Home Office, Thomas
Horatio Arthur Ernest Cochran,
M. P.; Under Secretary to the War
Office, the Earl of Hardwicke, who
was Under Secretary for India;
Parliamentary Secretary of Edu-
cation, Sir William Reynell Anson,
M. P.; Parliamentary Secretary to
the Board of Trade, Andrew Bonar
Law, M. P.

The Earl of Dudley, Sir William
Hood Walrond and Lord Windsor
will not be in the Cabinet, but
George Wyndham, Chief Secretary
for Ireland, does become member.

K1X1J EDWARD SPEAKS.

Impresses (irntltudo for Sympathy

His Subjects iu Ills Illness.

London, Aug. 7. The following
message from King Edward to his
people was made public tonight:

"To my people: On the eve of
my coronation, an event which
look upon as one of the most sol-

emn and important of my life, I am
anxious to express to my people,
at home and in the colonies and in
India, my heartfelt appreciation of
the deep sympathy they have mani-fete- d

toward me during time in
my life of much imminent danger.
The postponement of the corona-
tion ceremony, owing to my illness,
has caused, fear, much incon-

venience and trouble to all who in
tended to celebrate it. But their
disappointment has been borne by
them with admirable patience and
temper.

"The prayers of my people for
my recovery were ami now
offer up my deepest gratitude to
Divine Providence for having pre-

served my life and me
strength to fulfill the important
duties which devolve upon me -- as
sovereign of this great empire..

EDWARD, R. AND I.

WHITE KI'SMINH.

Will Rellro From ho
Post In November.
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MODERATE

Groceries

SOLE AGENTS FOR
THE FAMOUS

Budweiser

Beer

America's Greatest favorite

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.

D.

&

flour
HAY AND GRAIN
PAINTS AND OILS

Builders'

hardware

STOVKS

IRON
WAGON KTC

Plantation
Supplies

DRY GOODS AND

ST A PLUS
AND

BONE MEAL

Terms

Demosthenes' Cafe

CUISINE UNEXCELLED, service unsur-
passed; dining room and booth furnishings,
THE FINEST to be found in the Hawaiian
Islands.

Dinner Parties, Banquets,
and Suppers

served under the supervision of the proprie-
tor, either at the restaurant or at private
residences.

CHAMPAGNES and fine Table Wines;
card room, reading room and buffet.

LYCURGUS,
Manaouk.

MATKRIAL,

FERTILIZER

Liberal

WAIANUENUE STREET
HILO.

SWIFT & CO.
HAVE SUNT US THIS WEEK FRESH LOT OF

Hams, Bacon and Pork and Beef in barrels
Soured Pigs Feet and Spiced Pigs Snouts

Libby McNeil & Libby
ARE ALSO REPRESENTED WITH THEIR

C. C. Beef Roast Beef Vienna Sausage
Deviled Ham, Head Cheese, etc.

WE NOW HANDLE IN ALL SIZES AND WIDTHS

Wire Netting 50 yard Rolls

JAPANNED WARE IN

Water Coolers, Deed Boxes,
Tins Etc., Etc.

m

w fc"

PRICES

A

Bread

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

FIFTY AGUE l'OUI.TKY UANC1I.

How tho ltURliiPRS Is Mndo to Pay
In Hinwill.

I suppose there is 110 industry in
Hawaii which interests so many

people as the poultry business.
From the Jap or native with his
dozen or more hens to the ranch
with its thousands, nearly every-

body is interested in chickens,

ducks or turkeys. I have been in

the business for more than six
vears. and I want to say that the

persons who think there is nothing
in pure bred stock, and who im-

agine because it is pure bred it will

not be as hardy as the common
scrub are mistuken. Being inter-

ested in poultry and wishing to be
better informed on the subject, last
week I visited what is known as
Horner's Ranch. Leaving the
government road at Kukaiau the
road to the ranch ascends toward

the base of Mauna Kea, at a seven

per cent grade through groves of

Guava, Ohia and Koa, which are
pleasing to look upon. The trees
stand straight and have no under
brush but are usually open with
grass between. The distance from

the government road to the ranch
is six miles. The elevation is

above 3000 feet.
On arriving, Mr. Albert Horner

who is the manager of the ranch,
kindly offered to show me his

method ot raising chickens, ducks,
turkeys, pigs and cattle. First we

incubator which Ivisited the room
is about 12 feet square. Here were

six or seven incubators varying in

capacity from 60 to 400 eggs. At

this time four were in operation
with about 600 eggs in them.
They were due to hatch the day
following, but already hundreds of

downy heads were peeping through
the shells. It is not unusual to
hatch 80 out of 100 eggs and under
favorable circumstances 6o of the
80 can be raised. Thd incubator
capacity of the ranch i 1000 to

1200 so every three weeks in hatch-

ing season 800 to 900 chicks are

hatched.
Next we visited the brooder de

wliere tiie young
r,'ii,,fiUfit&Inrc?Je-n-firfto(,y!g-

weeks. The chicks when first
hatched drop into a space below
the incubator and are not fed or
watered for twenty-fou- r hours.
They are then put into brooders
where the temperature isjoo to 95
degrees. From the brooders they
run out into small yards where
they are fed four times a day at
first and always have fresh water
where they can get it. The chick
soon learns to which brooder it be-

longs and when there are three or
four in one yard they go straight
to their own as a bee to its hive.

Next we visited the different
pens of fowls. Mr. Horner has the
following breeds and is always im-

porting fresh stock to improve
them: Black Minorcas, White Leg-

horns, Barred Plymouth Rocks,
Indian Cornish Games, Brown
Leghorns and Bantams. The Ply-

mouth Rocks were very fine fowls.
The young pullets looked remark-
ably well.

Mr. Horner said his Brown Leg-

horns took the prize as laying ma-

chines.. He has above 500 hens on
hand now but wishes to keep most
of them for next year's crop of
eggs and chickens. He would
mate up a few trios from his Ply- -

I mouth Rock, White or Brown Leg
horn pens, for parties who wanted
a good thing and were willing to
pay for it. He gets 5 each for

(
roosters and $3 for hens. Eggs go
at $2 per setting of 13. By the
the time we had finished looking
at the different pens it was lunch

I time and as this article is rather
long I will describe the Duck, Tur- -

key, also Hog and Cattle depart- -

incuts later.
A Suusckiukk.

The Hi tppe. This can be avoided
by taking teaspoouful doses of
Pain-Kii.u- m in hot water sweet-

ened, as well as by external appli-'cation- s,

full directions are on each
bottle. A bottle of the l'aiu-Kill- er

kept in the house will prove valu-

able not only for the Grippe, but
for ordinary coughs and colds.

' Avoid substitutes, there is but one
I Pain-Kille- r, Perry Davis. Price

25c. and 50c. Kor sale by Hilo
I Drug Company.

KxpcctR Improved Financial Condi-Uoi- ir

After Next Sunr (Jron.

Hon. S. M. Damon, who re
turned from a visit to San Francisco
recently, was found in a solitary
moment at the executive desk of
Bishop & Co.'s bank by a Bulletin
reporter today. The financier was
asked how Hawaiian interests stood
on the Coast.

"Well, I told them what I now
say to you," said Mr. Damon,

"that no great improvement in Ha
waiian affairs can be expected until
after the harvestinc of our next
crop of sugar.

"We have had so much to con-

tend against the past year or two.
There was the drought on Hawaii,
also the damaging fires. Then the
drain upon the country to pay the
various Federal imposts, amounting
to $1 50,000 a month for which the
Islands were not prepared was a
serious drawback to our prosperity.
There was next the miscarriage ol

the fire claims at Washington that
is, we were led to expect an appro-

priation up to the last. Finally,
the low price of sugar means a loss
as high as half a million dollars
each to some plantations, which
otherwise would have been distrib-

uted in the community."
Mr. Damon was asked regarding

the prospects of betterment in the
sugar market and answered:

"I think the prospects are favor-

able. Next fall the payment of
bounties by European beet sugar
countries will cease, wnich ougut
to have a beneficial effect on prices.
One thing that has depressed the
market was Cuba's holding back of

750,000 tons of sugar to await the
settlement of the tariff question in
Congress."

partment cuicks sjtuatj0n

Asked if our plantations after
providing for recent great perma

r

nent improvements would not be
able, in a measure, to weather tol-

erably well even a continuation of

the period of low prices, Mr. Damon
assented to the affirmative side of

the proposition. As he had stated
before he held good hopes of the

after returns from next

"One of the severest blows we
have yet sustained," he added, "is
the cutting in half of the Kwa divi
dend. Yes, it was a surprise to
those on the outside, although
probably known to those on the in-

side for some time."
An inquiry was made as to

whether Coast capitalists regarded
our industries kindly.

"Oh, yes," was the reply, "but
there is so much prosperity over
there now that they do not care to
invest in anything that is not pay-

ing dividends."
"You are not in politics this cam-

paign, Mr. Damon?" was finally
ventured.

"I am not," he responded with
an emphatic shake of the head.
"I spent ten of the best years of

ituy life up there in the service of
the country, and it will take ten
years to make up for it in my own '

affairs." Honolulu Bulletin. '

Funston Suit! lie Was "A Lucky lloir."
A despatch from Prescott, Ariz.,

July 19, says: "General Funston
made a speech while a visitor to
Prescott a few days ago. The oc-

casion was a banquet in his honor,
given by Capt. G. G. Palmer, U.
S. A., at Whipple Harracks. The
toast of the evening, to the honored
guest, was extended by Dr. F. Iv.

Schoenle, a nephew of the late
Gen. A. V. Kautz. In his refer-

ence to the deeds of the doughty
Kansan, Dr. Schoenle was lauda-
tory in the extreme, his conclusion
Iwing 'Here's to the incarnation of
American daring and unsurpassed
courage; here's to the embodiment
of Anglo-Saxo- n grit, of American
enterprise and success. Here's to
General Ftiustou, who has bound
the shore of Asia to the American
continent as they have never been
linked before. Here's to General
Puustou, I'll not say of Kansas,
nor merely of the United States,
but of the greater United States,
our country and its colonies.' To
all of which the guest simply re-

sponded: M don't feel like a hero,
1 don't look like a hero. I am
simply a lucky dog.' "

Subscribe for the Tkiuunk,
Island subscription 2.50.

SVEA -- 2 J
INSURANCE

COMPANY
Of (lotlicnluirK, Sweden

ArscU (Homo Office) ... $7.3"i3;J6
Assets in U. S. (for AddlUonnl Security of American 1'olicy Holders) 656,678.43

Pacific Const Department UPWARD IIUOWN & SONS, General AKent9

411-41- 3 California St., San l'rnncisco.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd., Resident Agonts, HILO

HAWAIIAN
Engineering and Construction Co.

Rooms 508, 509, 510 Stangcnwald Building, Honolulu, T. H.

All classes of HiiKineerhig work solicited. I'.xiiiiiiniiHons, Surej s ami

Reports made for nny etons or Waterworks, Steam and l'.lectrtcal Construc-

tion. 1'laiiH and Specifications and Kstinmlcs tirepuml, and Construction
Superintended in all branches of KiikIiiutiiik Work. Contracts solicited
for Railroads, eUctric and steam, Tunnels, llridcs, lluildiiiKs, lIiKlma)s,
foundations, 1'iers, V!mrcs, itc.

Sl'KCIAI, ATTENTION given to Kxaminations, Valuations, nnd

Reports of properties for tiiMsttncnt purposes.

FREDERICK J. AMWEC, M. Am. Soc. C. E.,
Enginoor and Managor.

W. R. CASTLE, JR., Socrotary and Treasurer.
P. O. Box 537.

N. Olilnnilt.
J C. Ohlandt,

of
of

127 Sticct.

ESTABLISHED

N. OHLANDT & CO.
MANUI'ACTUKKKS AND DltAI.KUS IN

Iluck
Uuck

FERTILIZERS
Of Eoery Description.

Jionc Meal,
Sulphate Potash,
Sulphate Aimiioiiin,
Alaska Fish Scrap,

Offlco:
Market

1864

lliirli

Hoof Meal,
Muriate ol' Potash,
Nitrate of Soda,
Double Superphosphate

tirade Tankage.

SAN FRANCISCO, CA. Factory:
Yolo

Certificate Analysis accompanies our shipments, which guarantee

he correct.

Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.
ORDERS FILLED AT S1I0K NOTICE.

I THE BREW OF ALL BREWS

hiAINIER BEER

Rainier ItottlingJWorks, Honolulu, Agents 1
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A. KAY

CALIFORNIA CANNED FRUIT
The most favored country in the United States in growing

fruit, is California. Its nlley produce the most delicious rari-
ties, mid the clioiccsl product ut tile most favored localities is
gathered and packed for our store under "Fidelity" mid
"Creuie de I.uxc" lalcls.

The Fidelity represents the highest standard or extra qitnl-lty.-

medium she, perfect fruit, in heavy syrup.
The Creme de l.uxe covers the dessert grade of extia large

fruit, particularly adapted for exiort, being firm fruit that will
arrive whole in best condition.

Prices on both gr.ulcs nrc quoted in our price list.
We pay pirticulur ntention to uniformity and selecting the

finest flavored fruit to be hail, as there is a vast difference be-
tween the fruit of different localities.

Our experience of twenty years in shipping to individual
consumers is at your service.

SMITH'S CASH STORE,
Nos. 25-1- 7 Market Street, San Francisco, California, U. S. A.

Enterprise Planing Mill Company.

GKO. MUMI1V, Mgr. Front of Mercantile nulldlng

Planing, Motilolug, Scroll Work and all kinds of Turned Work, Window Frames, etc
WATKR TANiS A SPHCIAITY. Household and all kinds of Furniture,
Store Fittings, Counters, etc., made to order. Cross-cu- t Saws niul
made as good as new, at rales.

Manufacturer ol School Scats, Church Pews, and Redwood Gtittcis, oil sizes

W.

our

OAe ffiays
JtVoj jfcawaii.

SRoal Ostatoj Commission and financial Agents
TTfarine and 3ire Snsurance, tyoary SPudic

and Auctioneers

COLLECTIONS A SPECIALTY

WAIANUFNUK ST.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail SS. Co.

Steamers of the above line running the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way Company, C, and Sydney, N. S. W., and calling Victoria, C,
and Brisbane, N. Z.; are duo at Honolulu about the dates below
stated, viz:

From Vancouver and Victoria B.C.
For Brisbane, Q., ami Sydney:

MIOWF.RA JUNK 7

AORANGI JULY 5
MOANA AUG. 2

HILO,

connection
Honolulu,

Sydney, Brisbane
Victoria Vancouver,

JULY
MIOWKRA

The magnificent new service, the "Imperial Limited," now running daily
BKTWKKN VANCOUVKR AND MONTRKAL, making the run 100 hours,
without change. The finest railway service in the world.

Through tickets issued Honolulu Canada, United States and Kitrope
For freight passage, and all general information, apply

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd., Cen'l Agts.

Furniture

for your

Stables

fjflHjLj HbVr

AND CO.

IN T ESE LINES the
are sold for the least

Carriage Emporium

We make to order all wood-

work of Gears boiled ia lin-

seed oil the best Hacks, Bug-

gies, Road Wagons, Drays,
and Freight Wagons.
We are agents for
Wagons and
this Island.

arness cadquartc r s

We supply plantations with
harness by wholesale-chea- per

than can bo bought
the Coast. Big Stock of

ready made harness hand.
Our harness

the most luir-ne&- s

the market.

St., In rear Hilo Go's
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Vehicles

Volcano Stables
TRANSPORTATION

LEAD because best goods

lroney.

Studebaker
Carriages

mndedo-orde- r

serviceable

Blacksfliithiag and Carriage-Repai- r

Shop

Our horseshoer carries a dip-lom- a

from the best Veter-
inary College.

Carriages and Vehicles re-

paired; best material and
workmanship.

Our Paint Shop

Is under the supervision of
a man whose reputation is
not excelled on the Coast.

LIVERY, DRAV1NG AND

TEAMING TO ALL PARTS
OF THE ISLAND.

VOLCANO STABLES and TRANSPORTATION GO.

CEO. S. McKENZIE. Mnnngor

IOWANS IiIKK ItOOSKVtil.T.

Knilorsp Ills Policy at Home mid
Abroad.

Dcs Moines (la.), July 30. The
Cummins or tariff reform element
predominated so strongly in the
State convention today that the pro-tari- ff

faction advocatinu the views
of Speaker Henderson did not even
go to the pains to present a minority
report on platform. They swal-

lowed by acclamation the expres-
sion:

"Wc favor any modification of
the tariff schedules that may be re-

quired to prevent their affording
any shelter to monopoly."

Thus it may be said that the
convention was harmonious. The
conservative clement made a hard
fight for compromise in the com-

mittee on resolutions, but the Cum-
mins men held the whip hand and
would hear to nothing but an out-and-o- ut

declaration implying that
tariff may shelter monopoly.

The nominees of the convention
were: Secretary of State, W. B.
Martin; Auditor of State, IJ. F.
Carroll; Treasurer of State, Gilbert
S. Gilbcrtsou: Attorncv-Gcnera- l.

Charles S. Mullan, Blackhakn
county; Judge Supreme Court,
Scott M. Ladd; Tiidce Sunreme
Court (short term), Charles S.
Bishop; Clerk Supreme Court,
John C. Crockett; Supreme Court
Reporter, F. W. Cornwall; Rail-

way Commissioner, F,. A. Dawson.
Relative to the candidacy of Pres

sident Roosevelt for the
the resolutions say: "Approving
his assertion and assured that he
has the confidence of the people,
we look forward to his election to
the Presidency in 1004 as a fore
shadowed event valued at
ular will."

Regarding the tariff, the resolu
tion says: "We stand by the his
toric policy of the Republican party
in giving protection to home indus-
try. We favor such changes in
the tariff from time to time as be-

come advisable through the pro-
gress of our industries and their
changing relation to the world.
We indorse the policy of reciprocity

tcction."
Here follows a fairly strong anti-

trust plank, after which comes the
paragraph which precipitated the
fight in the Platform Committee:

"We favor such amendment to
the interstate commerce act as will
fully carry out its prohibition of
discrimination in ratcmaking and
any modification of the tariff sched-

ules that may be required to pre-

vent their affording a shelter to
monopoly."

The opposition to this plank was
led by Judge II. M. Towner, Judge
J. C. Davis and C. IS. Albrook.
Although Secretary of Agriculture
Wilson was on the platform com-

mittee, he did not enter into the
controversy. Director ofthe Mint
Roberts wrote and advocated the
platform.

Sclnuih Alrlcht.
Atlantic City, N. J., July 27.

Charles M. Schwab, president of
the United States Steel Corporation,
who is spending a few days with
his family at his cottage here, is
annoyed by the stories printed to-

day to the effect that he was at-

tacked by a critical illness last
night. Schwab arrived yesterday
afternoon from New York.
ing the evening he became suddenly
ill and the physician who has been
attending his family was called.
The patient remained in bed until
about noon today when he arose,
and, after dressing himself, sat for
a while on the porch of his cottage.
There were so many telegrams and
personal inquiries regarding his
condition, however, that he soon
retired indoors and denied himself
to newspaper reporters and other
callers. Schwab expects to return
to his new York oflice in two or
three days.

New York, July 27. Judge IS.

II. Gary of the United States Steel
Corporation received a dispatch
from President Schwab today,
dated Atlantic City, saying he was
almost fully recovered from his at-

tack of illness yesterday. Schwab
added that he had not been very
sick.

Subscribe for the Tkiuunk,
Island subscription $2.50.

MILLION'S INVESTED IN SMOKE.

How tho FlBiircs Pile Up For Lux-urloii- R

Nicotine.
To the members of the Anti-Smoker- s'

dengues, who make such
violent opposition to the use of to-

bacco in any form, it will be inter-
esting to learn that the United
States of America grows, approxi-mrtcl- y,

one-ha- lf of all the tobacco
consumed in the world. This is,
par excellence, the great smoke-produci-

country. We not only
use millions of pounds of t)ie weed
for consumption ourselves, but we
export to the uttermost bounds of
the earth, to provide consolation
(as we assume) to all races of man
kind. During the fiscal year of
1900 we exported, according to the
census statisticians 1.1.1. fie c.i"iv7

pounds of unmanufactured tobacco,
to say nothing of the millions of
the American-mad- e cigars and ci-

garettes with which we deluged the
foreign markets. Otir tobacco trade
is one of the most valuable of our
commercial resources, and the
clouds of smoke that annually are
puffed from the human throat pro-
vide for us an income of millions of
dollars every year. Under these
circumstances the opponents of the
smoking habit find themselves con
fronted by a very strong foe. They
are fighting not merely a custom
tuat they regard as pernicious, but
a commercial condition that is of
great benefit to the country at
large, adding, as it does, vast sums
annually to our national wealth.

The figures presented by the
Census Bureau are remarkably
significant. The total production
of tobacco in this country during
the year 1900 amounted to 868,- -

demanded by pop- - ,63275 pounds, $56,993.

Dur

113, or an average 6.6 per pound
An area of 1,101,483 acres, embrac-
ing 308,317 plantations, was de-

voted to'the culture, and the aver-
age crop was 788.2 pounds per acre.
The product exceeded that of 1890

y 377iQo6,629 pounds, showing an
increase in the decade of 77.8 per
cent, which is certainly a creditable
record. Tobacco was cultivated in
every State and Territory jutjli
of Columbia, Nevada, Rhode Island
and Utah; but, except in the cases
of the Southern States, the culture
was comparatively of little import
ance. In only elgtiteeu Mates uiu
the crop exceed 1,000,000 pounds.
Thirteen States report a crop of
over 5,000,000 pounds, eight States
over 20,000,000 pounds, and three
more than 100,000,000. Virginia,
which was the original tobacco
growing State, has sunk from first
place to third, yielding the place
that she so long' held to Kentucky,
which achieved her position in 1870.

The five leading States in the
value of their cigar and cigarette
products in 1900 were New York,
Pennsylvania, Ohio; Florida and
Illinois. New York produced
more cigarcetes than any other
State. The value of the products
of these States is placed at 111,-384,21-

or 60.5 per cent of the
total product of the country. The
total manufacture of cigars and
cigarettes in the country was 9,500,-000,00- 0

and to manufacture these
1 18,000,000 pounds of tobacco was
absorbed. The Umpire State pro-
duced 1, 746,454, 1 20 cigarcetes; Vir-
ginia, 742,033,030; North Carolina,
648,315,810; Louisiana, 48,249,800;
and California, 31,522,880. The I

total production of these five States ,

was 3,2iK,47i,54o, lorming 9a. a
ptr cent of the aggregate produc-
tion of the United States.

In the manufactures of tobacco a
capital of $124,089,871 is invested,
and the value of the products in
1900 was $283,076,546.

Hilo Electric Light Co., Ltd.

Houses Wired and
Lights Installed

In accordance with the rules of the Na-

tional Hoard of Pire Under riters.
A complete stock of

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
Pan Motors at reduced price. Fixtures,
Shades, Table, lied and Desk Lamps,
etc., always on hand.

Fan Motors . . . $15
Sowing Machine Motor 20
Power for operating them f 1 a mouth

Just received, new stock of Shades ol

various patterns. Also Sewing Machine
and Pail Motors,

Hstimates furnished oil all classes of
Hlcctrlod Work and Contracts taken to
iiibtall apparatus complete.

amimmmniminmmmnt

Kawaiakeakua

Volcano Mineral Water
Holllcd at flic Springs at Tuna 5
By II. I. WILLIAMS & Company

This Water is taken from the famous Volcanic Springs
situated in the District of Puna, Island of

Hawaii. For years it has been used
by people living on the Islands

as a cure for Kidney
troubles,

Government Analysis
l'cr Crnlin per

Cent. II. S. Cnlloti
Solids 0.1880 110.92
Chlorine .. .. 0.0860 50.74
Sulphuric Acid 0.0133 7.84

""e 0.0055
Magnesia .. .. 0.0066 3.89
Silica 0.0065
Chlorine calculated

as salt 83.6
Kdmund Ci Siiokkv,

U. S. Chemist.

rti

We have made
arrangements with II. Ilack-fel- d

& Co., of Hilo, to act as our dis-

tributing agents exclusively. Send all orders to

H. Hackfelcl & Co.
I-I1- HAWAII, AGENTS

TERMS: Ono Case of IOO Bottles (Pints) $8. SO
One Caso of 50 Bottles (Pints) $4.25

A rebate ofOnc Dollar will be made upon the return of sliinninL'
case nud 100 tattles.

5?JUJllliim V-

monumental CUork

l?ino "Italian Marble" and Bronze Statuary
Granite and Native Stone Monuments

Iron Fencing, Gates and Posts
Bronze Statues of the late President McKinlcy, sitting

any size. Write for Terms and Particulars.

i c AMU

or

COLD in the head.

Sure signs of Grip.

Grip
25 cents box.

3$3, Bcrctania Street

Honolulu

YOU OAJV BUY

MGff1

WORLDS ftMOUS AKTISTS INDORSE

Tablets

THE
SrOHY&CLABKPlANO

For Cash
TimeiPayments

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO., Honolulu

g!ni!!n!!!!!!!!nmmi!!!Hn!!!!!n!!!n!!H!!!!!!!!!!!ninn!!!!!na

PAINS all over.

Dr. Ford's
arc a specific

OWL DRUG CO., Ltd.
Hilo, Hawaii.
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22,
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1902.

Ha-wal- li
S. DECKER! w. c. PEACOCK & CO.,

ns second-clas- s timtter

PtlllUSIIKD KVKRV 1'RlOA.V. ESTATE
I.. W. Ha WORTH - - Editor, REAL LIMED, HILO

A HARMONIOUS CHANT.

To come down to the strict truth,
politically, who can boast of n will-

ingness to linriiionie all factious?

This question applies both to Re-

publicans and to people of all

parties. There arc several loud

voices lifted just now, all chaining

harmony. Harmony means union,
unity of purpose.

In Hawaiian politics divisive

strife is the predominant feature.
This is explained by the fact that
every man or coterie of men in
politics in this Territory harbors

the idea that in the success of their
own individual wishes is to come
the greatest good that can be gain-

ed by the Hawaiian public. With-

in the different parties, each worker
or gang of workers is thoroughly
convinced that in the achievement
of personal plans is to be found the
highest party glory.

This is as illogical as it is detri-

mental to the public good. It may
be a condition from which there is

no escape, but it is a condition,
which, so long as it remains with
us will make politics in Hawaii

the peanuttiest politics under the
flag.

There can be no headway in the
direction of harmony unless those
who are proposing harmonious ac-

tion show some disposition to

VAGUE ASPERSIONS.

There arc three lawyers in Ililo
bearing the euphonious name of
Smith. There is John U., Carl S.,
and V. II., (presumably William
Henry). They are each and every
one good looking men and popular.
They individually possess those
pride which enable men to sustain
without complaint, long campaigns
of calumny, abuse and neglect.
They each and every one would
die on the rack of torture or be
burned at the stake without emit-

ting a sound of distress or sending
forth a call for help. Of late how-

ever, this trio has been subjected
to pictorial iuuendos in the Ad-

vertiser of Honolulu, which call for
a protest from their friends. An
alleged cartoonist has been playing
on "Mr. Smith of Hilo" at such
length that public feeling is being
stirred- - No one knows which
Smith is referred to, therefore the
indignation cannot come to a focus.
It spends itself like the troubles of
a tempest tossed sea. The waves
devour each other. If the Adver-
tiser artist ever specifies which
Smith he is driving at, he will be
mobbed by the friends of that par-
ticular Smith.

JUDGE LITTLE'S STATEMENT.

Kditok Tkiiiuni;: I ivishtosay
to my friends throughout the Terri-
tory who have been kind enough to
consider my name in connection
with the nomination for Congress:
That I have not, am not, and will
not be a Candidate for the Republi-
can nomination as Delegate to Con-
gress, and my name will not go be-
fore the Republican Territorial Con-
vention for the nomination. While
I am a stalwart Republican yet,
since assuming the bench, I have
not taken any part in politics what
ever, aim whenever I conclude to
do so my friends will not be left in
doubt as the course I shall pursue
or the platform upon which I shall
stand.

Very respectfully,
G. K. MTTMS.

Hilo, Hawaii, Aug. 21, 1912.
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reading. It describes the

way and proves that there is a
way to succeed in lines in
Hawaii.

Thk first issue the World
News, n publication in this
city, appeared this It has
an excellent appearance
and seems to full of news,

I .1111 prepared to sell you n lot
at Kauinana, 24 miles from Hilo,
011 the installment plan $25.00
down, balance weekly
payments

Why lease land when
you can buy for the
same money

My Kaumana Addition platted
into 40 lots, beautifully situated
on the main road, 2 miles above

Hilo. The tract commands a
view of the sea from Hakalau to
Puna

Call at my office on Waiuucuuc Street,
.... next to office of J. U. Smith ....

S. DECKER, Real Estate

May the gun club prosper.

Wit UN the Herald ventures to
predict what the Tkiiiuni; will say
under certain hypothetical condi-
tions, it is carrying guessing
gymnastics to a needless excess.

With the Claudine arriving in
Hilo in the middle of the afternoon
on Wednesday the are cor-

dially of the Kinau "I don't
care if you never come back."

TK.VCV ih:ai.

Mini Killing Outliuv Is Run to Earth
Xenr Spokane.

Spokane, Wash., August 6.
Harry Tracy is dead, but in dying
he made of the grimmest fights

life and vengeance ever made
by a desperado. The battle
short but It to
the bitter end on the part of Tracy.
Wounded twice, so that further
flight impossible even if life
itself remained more than a brief
time, realizing the utter hopeless-
ness of further combat with the
determined little baud who had at
last brought him helpless to earth,
possibly crazed by his desperate
plight and by the pain of a broken
hone and a strap pulled tight in an
attempt to stanch his flowing life-bloo- d,

Tracy ended his life by his
own hand. Lying hidden in a field
of wheat, the yellow stalks of which
were reddened by his blood, retreat
on sides ofl", even if were
able to more than crawl, with
his shattered and torn leg, just after

had fallen the notorious
criminal, who has sent so many to
death with coldblooded precision of
eye and aim, reversed his revolver
and with a pressure of his thumb
on the trigger blew off the top of
111s Head. When day broke his

found the stiffened body
and read the story.

arueie in 1111s issue 01 tile .1.111. n..
uiiiunk describing the methods in Aflcr lrial In8l fllIly a weck

vogue on the Horner ranch the KlllincoshI the second of the
matter of poultry is worth TnaeSL. ,.hnr,.,.,l win, n 1...""-r-- " iiuiuuisuccess
fill
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(of Motihora, was bound over by
Judge Ilapai last Tuesday to
await the action of the Grand Jurv
next January. The evidence ad-
duced by the prosecution in the
case of luinacoshi was of little dif-
ferent character from that presented
in the case of Watauabe. The
Court set the date for proceeding
with tile trial of the others accused
at 10 o'clock today.

AX ART CAIiK.VDAIt.

Nothing Unit Unit it us an Adver
tlscmciit.

Tin; Art Cm.an'iur as a vehicle
for carrying an advertisement orig
hinted and was brought to perfec
Hon at Red Oak, Iowa. The
Thomas D. Murphy Co., is known
wherever good advertising is known
and the art excellence of their cal-

endars has done for Red Oak, what
a certain brand of beer did for Mil-

waukee.
You and your business can find

no easier road to fame than the
Murphy Art Calendar route.

The Tkiiiuni? has 1903 samples,
call and make selections before the
choice subjects are taken. The
1903 line of Thos. D. Murphy Cal-

endars is the finest that has ever
been shown in the Paradise of the
Pacific. One picture alone in this
splendid calendar line cost as much
as an entire lineof ordinary advertis-
ing calendars. It is distinctively
an art line.

Some of the artists whose paint-
ings appear are Henry P. Smith of
Old New Kugland Homestead fame,
Ada S. Stewart, the animal painter,
Harry Roseland, whose quaint
uejuro studies are the despair of im-

itators; IC. Iy. Paxton, a painter ol
western scenes; Muss-Ainol- t, the
incomparable painter of dogs; Geo.
Howell Gay who painted the Star
of the Murphy Line "A November
in Old Virginia."

Of foreign painters, the leading
salon exhibitors of Paris and best
genius from Denmark and Spain
have been drawn upon by this
iiouse wuicn is tlie nohlcst niatiu- - i

facturer of high class advertising
specialties in America. The chef
d'ouvreofa score of world famed
artists are owned by this company
which makes nothing hut calen-
dars. The subjects are controlled
and copyrighted bv them and in
Hilo they can be procured only at

anywhere.

Mrs. Whiting of S.111

guest nt the home of

President

305, : : : :

Airs.

cry

the place

uniKi-mi- iiniueitii; nunOlhce. coital of Kaumana. He ilohii' business ami
these cm nrs cannot loiin.l makes terms tiiat are lair

Yet they afford

Caunrio.

A.

307, 309

cheapest and most mode of lw" A. C.I leer, AktIMctukk
famous paint

Hllo.

TRY
Chateau Margaux

OR
St Julien, Dinner Wines

Pine Apple in
Maraschino

and Cherries in
riaraschino

Are Fine For Cocktails.

BRIDGE STREET

MUTUAL RESERVE LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY....

FREDERICK BURNIIAM,

Broadway

advertising.

York

STATR OP NP.W YORK

INSURANCE DEPAKTM1JNT
ALliANV, April, 17, 1911a.

I, l'KANCig Hi.NliKiCKR, SupcrintcniUut or iiisurnucc, III'.KIJIIV
CHRTII'Y, tlie Miitunl Reserve l'liml Life Aiioclatlo ov Mutual Reserve
Life Insurance Company, of tlicClty of York, lias complktl ulth the re-

quirements oflnw to he observed by such corporation, on reincorporation, nml
flint it In niithorizul to transact the business of l.lfc Insurance us Hptciricd in the
l'irst of Siction Seventy of Article II of the Insurance Law within

Mate, tint such husiius properly he tntriislt.il to It.

,,

is a
Air. nml

S. 1ms nn faith the of
lull lie Is

you il anil to
it you to lie

lu ... ..1...1I r:.... 1.1 ... . . 1.." 11 line intlie 1 lie is

c:i he

the with n of
,,0,(, 11. An

I of home nij. W. C. Tea- -
I cock & Co.,

DO
that

New nil

thin nml enn

be.

IN I have my
name, nml ciiim.iI ofheial htal to he nlfixul in ilupl).
cate, nt the City of on the ilay unit jenr just nlwve

IIF.NDIUCKB,
or

Total Assets, - 5,790,400.83
Claims Paid Since Organization

FIFTY MILLION DOLLARS

(Jooit Agency Contracts for Reliable Hen l.
tlenerul Attent (or Territory of Hawaii

1'rancisco

Decker in
times. believes prosperity

make
make wherever happen

IHIIIUN'K

I'ltiut fiiven away, purchase
effective

WITNI'.SS WIlHIUiOI', hereunto suhicriheil
my

Albany,
written.

1'KANCIS
Suptriutiuilcnt Insurance.

Death

PRANK WINTIJR,

wherever

II. J. I.yiuau came home by the
Weilnesilny.

Miss Arrot, who has been visiting for
tlie past MX uioullis In tilts city with Miss

A

New

ill

1 he Hilo Drug Co. makes an ice cream
from ure fiesli cream, think of that.
Its the bent 011 earth.

I.. K. Scliellbergof ITonokiui. who wusIvy Richardson, Milcil on lie 19th for at tlie Hilo hospital for weehe Mainland. .She goes to her home in to his home Monday.
I'iltslmri'. Ph.

k, returned

, If you like 11 mild and pure table wine,
A (.01.11 AT 1 iiishusoN is most fromannoy- - Kt.t "Tipochlanti" the Hilo Wine &ng, and blioiild not he neglected. Cham. I.jmior Co. Ring up No. 90.berlaiu's Cough Remedy will relieve the

lungs, make expectoration tnsy, effect n Mr. A. Litigate of Ilamaktin who was
ipiick cure and leave the syntcm in n in the city Monday looking after the

condition. It always mires and lerests ol the llamakiia Mill Couiauy in
cures quickly. The Hilo Drug Store the Tax Appeal Court, returned home
it. Tucwlay.
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LOCAL ITEMS.

Good printing Triiiunk.
Fresh kog nud bottled beer nt the

Kinau Saloon.
Hcst sodas served nl the Itilo Drug ;

Store.
Judge llirnnnl returned to his home nt

.Laupahoehoe 1 uesd.ij .

J. M. Horner is reported seriously ill nt
his home in Kukai.iu.

Genuine Ice Cream Ililo Drug Co.

V. II. liters hns ban commissioned
Clerk of the District Court.

llrucc Kennedy hns entered the llel-ntoi- it

school near S m Fruucisco.

For Aug 15U1 nud 22ud., 1902, only
Fiug pong. Wnll Nichols Co. Ltd.

Phil Dankey spent a few ilnys the first
ol the week nt the Volcano House.

Judge G. F. Little ciuic home from
Honolulu by the Clnmliuc this week.

The S. S. Enterprise will sill from Sin
Fruucisco for Kilo on An ust 37 or 38.

I.. Turner & Co., Ltd., Iinve just re-

ceived n fresh lot of Whitman's candies.

Horn Wednesday August so, to Mr.
ntiil Airs. J. F. Armstrong nt Ola.i n son.

If you want an office room good loca-
tion, inquire of Hlt.o Tlttlil'N'lt office.

Mrs. Cameron nnd the Misses McKcn-7i- e

were over Sunday visitors at the Vol-

cano House.
Ask to sec the "Lightning Calculator"

ta Wall, Nichols & Co., Ltd.
Sunday will be n dull day in Ililo. Itc

with the crowd nnd go to 'Puna. Train
leaves nt 9 o'clock.

Rev. W. 1). Westcrvelt will preach at
the First Foreign Church morning and
evening next Sunday.

We still have our big run on "ACMF.
RVIi". Send your orders early so ns to
be sure nnd get your share. W. C. PliA-COC-

& CO., Ltd.
Try the fatuous California Peach nnd

Honey Hrntidy for sale nt the Hilo Wine
mul Liquor Co. nnd you will surely en-jo- y

it.
Pineapple in Maraschino is the latest

thing out. We have them. W. C. l'F.A-COC-

& CO., Ltd., ltridge Street.
G. II. Gere returned the lntter pirt of

last week from a tour of inspection of the
public roads in Humaku.i.

L. Iv. Arnaitd the funeral director mid
cmbalmer will make bis headquarters at
the Owl Drug Store. Telephone 15.

John Napier sou of J. Napier, black-
smith at the Waiakea plantation, leaves
soon to nttetid school at Forest Grove,
Oregon.

For rust New modern cottage in
I'uueo; address A. S. Wall, Ililo Market.

O. V. G. nnd Whyte & Mnckie Scotch
whiskv nre still the leaders in this line.
We carry n full stock. W. C. 1'itACoCK
&Co.

Mrs. Whitney of San Francisco, who i

in the city visiting her brother A. G. Kill-ber-

made n short trip to the Volcano
last Sunday.

Some of your friends nre going to the
Volcano Saturday, August 30, nnd you
should go too. It is nil excursion, but
one that you'll enjoy. Fare for round
trip including hotel, $10. Ililo Railroad
Co. nnd Volcano Stables. Don't forget
the date.

Fred W. West nnd Guy Livingstone of
Honolulu will arrive in Ililo next week.
They send word that they are coming
overland being afraid of water. In view
of their coming, due precautious are be-

ing taken by those who know them.
This means merely that if they keep
tlieir promise, and arrive, they will en-

counter 1111 avalanche of glad hands.

The following pissengers have booked
on the Roderick Dim which sails for San
Frnncisco next week: Dr. F.lliot, James
Gray, A. von ArusiwitiU. 15. II. Seovelle,
Mrs. J. D. Marliu, Miss Marlin, Mr. Sur-gi- s,

wife and child, Mrs. Whitney,
Mrs. Ilacou and daughter, Alex
Raymond, F. M. Wakefield and J. K. Dil-Io-

The possibilities ofquick communication
with the mainland via the wireless tele,
graph route is exemplified by the ex-

perience of a Hilo business man who sent
n message from Hilo Monday p. in. at 4
o'clock, the same arriving in San Fran-
cisco the following Mondny at 3 P- -

The message was taken from Honolulu
in the Sierra's Mail.

Droti into the bank, there's money in
it. Drop into our store, that's where you
get something for your money. W. C.
FKACOCK &Co , Uridge street, Hilo.

For a Good Smoke

TRY

Irby's Famous

"Cotton

Exchange

Cigar

To lie Ifart 01' All Dealurs

n t 'a W m. .
- mr

OR AT
n I IHtVVplonnfnf (A llHUlliJUlllUlilvl WUi) LU

TEL NO 23 CHURCH ST.

NT,V l'ASTOU NKl'UKI'.ll.

Itev. rrnnk I. Nuili of Cnlirornia
romps on p( hntciprlsc

Rev. Frank L. Nash, one of California's
most successful ministers has ncccpli'il 11

jc.ill from the First Foreign Church of

liuterprisc.
? $. 1nll,

Mr.
"", aUVr be

,,,e
nccotn

"lMt
.ka , MrH N)sh ft1(J ,(kl,s llc

pit of the Fin-- t Foreign Church for n few
IIIOUUIS.

Rev. Mr, Nash was recommended to
the officials of the church by Rev. Jus.
M. Alexander, forcinerly of Maui, now
of Oakland, California. Heissiidto be
one of the most successful tuiuisier.s in
the State of California nnd is considered
the eminently fit man for Hilo. He hns
liiade excellent records ut the West Min-
ister Church in Sin Francisco, nt Sacra-
mento, Saudiego and at Carson City.
Mrs. Nash is an enthusiastic
with her husband, and hns been fully as
successful ns he in. her branchesof church
work.

HIM) 110 I'LL CI.OSKS.

I'liriilturp (loos Oii( Toilny or To.
morron.

The Hilo Hotel is closed. Dinner Inst
evening was the last meal served by the
management under W. C l'eacock & Co.
The gui sts must look elsewhere lor kiui
knu today and Hilo Has no place to en-
tertain the slrnngcr within her gales.

J. G. Rothwell, manager for W. C. 1'ca-coc- k

& Co., is in the city. To a TitmuNit
reporter he said, "according to notice
given we closed the hotel yesterday. At
this time no one has conic 'forward to take
up negotiations for buying our furniture.
It will be removed today or tomorrow to
the rooms over the bank in the l'eacock
building."

No Hilo company has been formed, so
far as the TuiliUNH can find out to tnke
hold of the hotel. Visitors in Hilo will
not be left iu the streit, however, l'ea-
cock & Co., will furnish rooms iu tlieir
down town stone building nud offer
sleeping accomodations to the travelling
pub111c Demosthenes Cafe will serve
good meals.

VOLCANO IIOl'SK A1T.UUS.

IMenshe Improvements Are Under
Consideration.

Richard II. Trent of Henry Water-hous- e

& Co., has been iu the city for
some time looking into the a Hairs at the
Volcano House, which the directorate
contemplates thoroughly reorganizing.
Air. 1 rent is just down Irom tile hotel on
the edge of the crater and will further
continue his investigation and inquiry in
the city.

In the judgement of Air. Trent, the
present directors will make extensive im-
provements in the Volcano House. If so, 2.
tney will thoroughly modernize the
place. Several thousand dollars must lie 3.
expended to do so. Mr. Trent has no
doubt but that the company will tnke ..
these steps after they have seen his re
port and recommendations.

1.

Convention nt Knlliin. 2.

August 14, 1902.
KniTOR Iht.o Triiionu The conven-

tion
3.

of the Republican party was held at 4.Kailua, and I nm glnil U nnjr tnai one of
the TiMlil'XK stalT was present. The
meeting was fairly attended, about one
hundred people looking 011 the proceed-
ings of the meeting besides the delegates.
The following were elided officers: II.
L. Holsteiii, Chairman; J. I). I'aris,

Will. J. Wright, Secretary,
and W. II. Greenwell, Treasurer.

The candidates for Representative arc
C. II. l'ulaa. F. Greenwell, J. W. Killikoa
and Win. I. Wright. J. D. I'aris was bv
acclamation agreed upon as our candidate
for Senator.

-

Yoleuuo, Ho I

An opportunity to leave Hilo Saturday
afternoon nt 3:30, by train, spend Sunday
it the volcano House and return to 11110

early on Monday morning will be offered
the people of Hilo and vicinity on Satur .

dny, August 30.
A special ticket has been gotten out for

this excursion which includes transporta-
tion both ways, board and lodging ut
hotel from Saturday dinner to Monday
breakfast, price $10.

.
News XoIps.

Honolulu was visited with a $100,000
fire last Monday. The burnt district wns
bounded by Hotel, River and Puuahi
streets.

President Roosevelt has approved the
plans of the Cable Company mid will
recommend their approval by Congress.

The Circuit Courts at Honolulu may
have to closfc owing to exhaustion of
funds.

Horn')' Crater Smoking.
Manager Waldron of the Volcano

house reports to the Tiuiiunh that for
several days a pall of smoke has hung
over the region of the Dewey crater on
Mauua Loa. He btates that the column
of smoke is distinctly visible each even-- 1

tng when the weather is clear, nnd that
in his judgement activity of a more pro-- 1

uouueed character may be expected ut
any time.

Company 0 Wins.
Company I) won last Sunday iu the

shoot against the citizens shooting team.
The score stood 30 to 302. The marks-- 1

men 011 the winning side were: Captain
Fetter, Jack Knslou, Kiuehart, Meine,
Heriug, Todd and Ludloff. The citieus
were: Schooling, Hitchcock, C. Alden,
Hockey, Iliclmrds.J. U. Smith, Itny and
Decker.

i

Clauillne 1'asspiiger List.

J. G.Kothwell, A. G. Correa, Hon. 0.
F. Little, Kev. N. Villain. Uev. T. I110- -

uj e, .Mrs. m. Aiua nun 1:111111, Kev. A.
F.vausanil wife, II. J. Lyiu.iu, V. A.
Lyman, W, A. Sexton.

Purchasers of A. II. C. Ileer to the
aiuounlof two douu. will be uiven tlieir
choice ol mi Aht I'lCftiiiK, from famous
old Masters. W. C. Peacock it Co.,
Hilo.

Miss Marshall C. Keiser, member of
Auieiic.iu Chumical Society, also a ineiii -

bui ol Hie bociety of Cliemleal ministry
""I'" lint-i- l State of the Cincinnati

.section, has been appointed deputy clerk
mid mcHM-ngii- r of the Fouilli Circuit

.Court. MitfKuiser is a relative ol Jus -

'llwJ,,lin J,lirhlw'l "f lnl")''

ASKLO an iximii.oiinci:.

Hon (lie Church nl laiupiilioelioo
Wns Saved From Divine Wrath.

Mohammed Khan, the distinguished
Fast Indian juggler who lias been the
source of so much entertainment iu the
Hawaiian Islands, walkL-- out to Lnup.i.
hoehoe Inst week and gave a performance
iu the native church nt that place. The
benches were not nil filled but the show
was its usual phenomenal success.

The introductory prayer by one of the
church deacons was the bestpaitof the
program, which is no derogation of the
magic tricks of Khan. The Invocation
started out along the customary lines,
mid soon came down to lhecrilic.il matter
iu point. The deacon was not perfectly
secure iu his heart that the program
would be just the proper tiling to have
pulled off under the sacred roof of the iulittle church. He therefore sought to
square himself nud his people. "It may
be," he said in solemn tones, "that this
show is a little out of place, oh Lord. If
so, we assure thee of our sorrow nnd hope
our fault may be overlooked nnd not
charged up against us."

With this introduction Mr. Mohammed
llin,, ttlfll Ida Vf1trii- - r.,,.1 lilo!..".: .".....':." ..",v. :"..';":I'eiuiiiiiai Miiui; luuuiiieu uiu jiiuiiuuu
and went through with his wizurdisms. is

MOTOIIIU.V'S Sl'lltlT.
of

Strange Hulls of I'lrp Haunt the
.hipiuipsp ltlstilit.

Japanese circles are somewhat agitated
over what is claimed to be the appearance
of Motohira'.s ghost over the dwellings of
his friends iu Jap town. Motohira whose
tliro.it was cut on the evening of Jul is
35, was buried officially mid without
doubt. It is reported that balls of fire or
bundles of luminosity come stealing out
of the sky at night mid thnt these hover
above the abodes of his friends. The
facts cannot be verified: merely the ex-
istence of the riimoi is vouched for.

It is not unreasonable to expect sonic
such manifestation of the departed Japa-
nese. No less an authority than the Ha-
waii Herald hns suggested that the astral a
body of Motohira has a duty to perform
on earth and iu Hilo. He must have had
an astral body therefore, and it naturally
would heed tile suggestion of that news-
paper.

hi these bundles of luminosity, is it
not possible that we have a direct an-
swer to Stacker's supplication.

.

Kami Concert.
The Hilo Hand, directed by I'rof. Car-valh- o

rendered last night at the Hilo
Hotel the following program:

l'AKTlt I.
1. March "Little's Two-Step,-

Carvallto
Medley-Overtur- e "War Songs

of the Hoys iu I!luc,"...Laurciidcaii
1'olka "pranosa," Catozi

Piccolo Solo by Joaq. Carv.ilho.
Dance "Japanese National, "...ltakcr

l'AKTlt II.
Overture "Cassandra," Rolliusou
Fantasia-Polk- a "Coluuihia,"(by

request) Rolliusou
Cornet Solo by Jules C. Carvalho.
Serenade "Schubert's," Tracy
Polka "Prismatic" uu;...- -

Harllouc Solo, by Prof. Carvalho.
Aloha Oe.

Star Spangled Haulier.

The Hilo Lodge or L'lks.
The Hilo Lodge of I51ks is making

steady progress. From lime to time n

new victim is gathered into the fold nnd
of lnte the prizes have been falling 151k-wa-

quite lively. One or more new
members are being taken in at every
regular meeting and the popularity of
the lodge is so growing that the initiatory
team has a prospect ol overwork iu sight.

The capable House committee which
supervises the improvements in the new
I51k home over the Tribune offices is
leaving nothing undone to make the
halls attractive. Hilliard; and pool tables
hac been provided and this week a first
class ping pong outfit hai been installed. 2

'i'hnul.sghlng Shoot.
The Hilo Gun Club is already planning

for a big time on Thaksgiving day. It is
proposed to have a grand match shoot
011 that day winding up with a fine din-

ner iu the evening. Ily the time the day
arrives it is expected that a club of from j

forty to sixty members may be establish-- 1

ed and arrangements are 011 foot to invite
all to participate whether tliey can shoot!
or not. Honorary members will be ad- -'

tuitted to the club for banquet purposes.
The gun club starts out under promising
auspices.

A Kiiiiiaiiluii Dies.
Charlie Hurgher, on of the oldest

of Hilo was found dead Inst
Wednesday morning iu his sleeping room
iu the rear of his cabinet shop 011 Front
Street. He was found by lid. Wilhelm
and is supposed to have died of heart dis-eas- e.

The deceased was past his sixtieth
year and wns one of the popular charac-
ter of the town.

He came to Hilo thirty-fiv- e years ago
from New Vork and hns puisued the trade
ofcarpenter and cabinet maker since.

The funeral was held Wednesday
afternoon.

Muddy Streets.
G. II, Gehr, who is looking after the

public improvement 111 progress in tins
district was asked by a Tkiiiiinu man
yesterday about the iptagiuiie al the foot
of Walanueuue steeel. lie said, "If ram
had held off three d.is we would have
had the streets about the Post office
covered with rock and rolled lo a boulc
v.ird surface. Three das ol dry weather
is all we waul now. The place is a fright
liii t it is chargeable to the weather."

The surface stone for the htrcct is now
being liauleil.

For a Shooting Club.
Twenty or more of the besl r lie shots

iu Hilo held a meeting at l'iremmis Hall
last I uesilay evening lor the purpose ot

.taking the initial steps to urgauie a gnu
club mid to establish a shooting range.
Mr. SehoeiiliiL' was chairman of the meet- -

jUir. After a general discussion, a com
miltec consisting of Missrs C. W. II.
UHeheoek. A. Ilriiiuer and M. F.

'Nichols was appoinUd lo investigate and
report on iho location of a range. The
memliurs of the olub practice now at the
militia range,
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TKKUITOKV l.OSI'.S TAXI'.S.

Appeal Hoard Sustains n Number of
Appeals.

Four judgements were rendered iu the
Tnx Appeal Court this week with the re-

sult that the appellants saved an aggre- -'

gate of over $10,000 which otherwise ;

would have gone Into the treasury. The
biggest reduction from the Assessor's val
uation was iu the case of the Wainken
Mill Company which, through Mr. W.
II. Smith of tin- - firm of Lelllond & Smith,
as counsel, secured n shave of $750,000
valuation, the entire amount covered by
the appeal, .

The Waiakea Mill Company is capital-
ized nl $600,000. Tile assessed valuation
had been raised from time to time until

1900 the company taxes upon a
valuation of $1,250,000. Iu that year the
company appealed from the Assessor's
judgement but the nppenl was nol sus
tained. At that time sugar was at the
high water mark nnd the company was
distributing iu dividends something like
$300,000 n year. While this year, sugar

not worth more than two-third- s as
much ns it was iu 1900, nud labor is
higher nnd harder to get, the assessment

Waiakea was raised to $3,000,000. The
appeal wns nguiust this $750,000 rnise.
While the management of the plantation
does not consider that n fair dividend
will be paid 011 $750,000 yet no opposi-
tion wns entered lo paying tnxes nt that
amount. In the course of the hearing,
W. II. Smith for nppellnuts made n force-
ful argument tending to prove thai there

no immediate prospect for higher
prices for sugar.

The Pepcekeo Sugar Company, with n
capitalization of $750,000 was assessed
this year nt $1,000,000. The Company's
appeal was for n reduction of $250,000.
The same arguments and reasoning ap-
plied as iu the Waiakea case and the
Appeal Hoard allowed a reduction of
$150,000.

The Hainakua Mill Company claimed
reduction of $130,000 from their nsscss-niei- it

of $630,000, basing their claim on
the ravages of the late drouth as well as
upon the low price of sugar. The judg-
ment of the Court was for the plnintifT.

One of the interesting cases decided by
the Appeal Hoard was tint of O. T. Ship-ma- n

ot Olaa, who appealed iu order to
determine the Government's policy of
taxation of lauds, hitherto classed as
coffee lauds but now have come to be in-

cluded iu the sugar belt. Codec land iu
Olaa which was formerly assessed at $4
Per acre was assessed tliis year at $6o,
because it has been demonstrated that
cane may be grown upon it. hi Mr.
Sliipman's case, appeal was taken from
an assessment of twi-nty-- veneres of cine
land nt $60 per ncre; twenty-fiv- e acres of
coffee land at $4 per ncre, nnd forty ncres
raw forest hind nt $40 per ncre. This
classification was objected to 011 the
ground that the land was all codec land
and that cane growing was as much of an
experiment as that ot coffee. The Ap-
peal Hoard refused to take this view. It
was pointed out by Carl S. Smith, attor-
ney for the Territory, that Mr. Shipman
had himself placed a value of $80 per
acre 011 the laud in question, having paid
that price forJu. ii-"- t-' - -'-

itirnssiB-uiiuu- t averaged only 5.36 per
acre for the whole tract nnd that there-
fore it was not excessive. The judge-
ment of the Court was in favor of the
Territory,

Tile Appeal Hoard consisted of Judge
H.irnard of Laupahoehoc, Hlacow of Ha-

inakua, and L. Severance of Ibis city.
Carl S. Smith of Smith & Parsons ap-
peared for the Territory; W. II. Smith of
Lelllond & Smith for the appellants.

Vieux XXX Cognac is among our lat-
est Hrntidy importations. W. C. PEA-
COCK & CO., Ltd.

J. G. Rothwell, manager of W. C. Pea-
cock & Co., arrived iu the city by the
Claudiue 011 business connected with the
Hilo Hotel.

A meeting of the Agricultural Society
of Hilo will beheld Monday afternoon nt

o'clock nt the office of Chas. Furucmix.

L. SEVERANCE
AUCTIONEER

akciU for J, I) 8ri'cUes Ilros., Ililo.
" CulIccUiiH renin for Wainken Milt Co.

" lo ftrnnt marring-- licenses
hcliool nt;iiit, Soutli Hilo

Room 1, up stairs over L. Turner's
Leave orders at Hilo Drug Co., Ltd.

..The..
Elite Laundy

KING ST., HILO

is ready for business

Good Machinery. Steam Tower.

Experienced Ironers

Ol'I'ICH AND I.AUNDUV ON KINO
STUHKT liltl.ow TIU1IUNK

Ol'l'iClt

SLYH &. COWL, PROPRS.

t, smmmmtmmmemmmmamt

ST. ANDREWS S

PRIORY
Honolulu

will
reope ..September 8, '02

Tlic ut-i- furce nl lencliers nrrlml
with IHlioi Kt'klsifkk Iu lukc ii the

uiiik which tin-- Mstcrs liai carriiiluii
mi inuiiy t.iis

Tin- school will l,t minliirU-i-l ou the
h.imi irliuiili iih hir Idf.iii' unit

will luiitimii- - tu iikIiIi- - hi thi
I'tinrj

ClrlH wlfchillK to niti-ni- l Hit- - Noriiinl
Sellout will li.ivc home eoiiiloiU mul
kimtriMlnii

All ruiiiiiiiiiiU'iilloiis the ml
illusion ormitlHlioiihlleiiitilri.kil to

Miss Charlotte Levari
St. Andrew's Priory, Honolulu

FORCE YOURSELF to considerthe ma
ter of economy and I will get your trade
every time.

GOOD GOODS at low prices make men
think and act.

LIGHT EXPENSES enables me to sell cleangoods at low prices.
Begin with your next purchase.
m. f. Mcdonald.

HABERDASHER
CLOTHIER
HATTER

E. N. HOLMES
WK WOULD CAM, SPKCIAT, ATTKN-TrO- N

THIS WHHK TO OUR COMl'UJTK
STOCK OV KASIIIONAHUJ STRAIGHT
FRONT

CORSETS. .
IN Till? CHUJDRATIJD "ROYAL
WORCESTER" makk AT pricks
RANGING FROM $1 25 TO $ 2.50 ALSO
A FULL LINK OF THIS WKLL KNOWN
R & G. CORSKTS IN ALL SYLKS AND
AT POPULAR PRICKS.

E. N. HOLMES.
Now is tho Time to Invest

IN

Real Estate in Honolulu
VOU INVIiST IX THIi PAWAA

TRACT OX KING ST.,

Just below Waikiki turn, seven
minutes ride on the electric road
lo Fort Street. The prices for
which these lotsnre being offered
are bound lo double iu less than
one year's time. Ii.vsv Tl'.KMS.
For further particulars address

MR. CEORCE OSBORN,,
tntiurrni!ituior"linwult. I

Ijc gjilo vibum

HAS A FINK

OFFICE ROOM

FOR RENT...

TRIRUNK BUILDING
NICAH COURT IIOUSI5

NOTICE.

All bills against the Hiitmiiilu Sheep
Station Co., must be presented to F,
Wuiidenberg at Honolulu, Hawaii forth-
with. A change iu the management of
the IIuiuuulu Sheep Company has been
brought about hj the resignation of Mr.
K. V. Jones. Since August 1902,
Samuel Parker Jr., has been the authoriz-
ed manager.

40-- 3 F. WUNDIiNIUiUG.

BY AUTHORITY.
Public Lands Notice.

On and after the 13th day of Septem-
ber, 190 at the office of Ii. D. Baldwin,
Hilo, Hawaii, may be applied for under
terms mid conditions of tile Laud Act of
1895, for Kighl of Purchase leases, mid
more particularly set forth under Part
VII of said Land Act. Lot in Oleloa
and Ahalauui beet ion, Puna District, Ha-

waii, containing an area of 999 acres mid
appraised at 50 cents an acre.

Also 011 mi after the above date, may
be applied for under above conditions all
uutakeii lots iu Opihikao mid Kamiiili
tracts, Pima District, Hawaii.

F.DWARD S. HOVD,
Commissioner of Public Lauds,

Public Land Office. An mist nth. 1002.
41-- 4

SEALED TENDERS.
Sealed Tenders will be received by the

Supeiinteudeut of Public Works till
111. of Monday the 8th of September,
1902. lor constructing new road into
Waiplo Valley.

Plans and specifications 011 file iu ofli- -

cesoi Superintendent of Public Works,
Honolulu, HumikiM Kind Hoard, mid Ii.
Ii. KtchaiiU, Agent Public Works, Hilo.

J. II. novo.
Superintendent of Public Works.
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lSj Shoes

If you have a shoe purchase in
mind you are of course, looking for
the best thing iu footwear.

TMMLLJ
EEKUH

will solve the problem to your
satisfaction. The STKTSON
is built for thorough service
under any and all conditions;
it is made in exclusive styles,
and is a triumph of art in shoe
making. There are a variety
of shapes and leathers.

We receive the latest styles
of STKTSONS as they are
made and nre pleased to show
them. Call.

Economic Shoe Co., Ltd.

Hilo, Hawaii

Waiakea Boat House
R. A. LUCAS & CO., Prop'rs.

WAIAKKA BRIDGK, 1111,0

IIAVIi NOW A FLIiliT OF

Gasoline Launches
and Small Boats

FOR PUI1LIC IIIRF.

Passengers nud baggage taken to and
from vessels in tin: harbor at reasonable
rates. Launches and rowboats to hire
lor private picnics and moonlight rides.

RING UP ON TKUU'HONK

AOliNTS FOR

Wolverine Gasoline Engine.

Self-starte- r and reversililc engine. Iu
nracticahilitv it is eiiu.il to the fcteam en
gine. Sizes from Hi h. p. upwards.
Iloats tilted Willi this engine or frames or
any sie to order. For particulars apply
to R. A. LUCAS, Manager.
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L. Scott, Manager

l'irst class in every respect.

Delightful location. Spacious vcrnti

das, commanding fine view of mountain
and ocean.

Rooms large and airy, opening onto
side verandas.

Cusine the Best.
Service Excellent.

Special rates to permanent guests and
persons taking meals only.

Clubhouse and billiard rooms attached

to Hotel.

Rates $3.00 per day.
Conveyance meets nil steamers.

Hilo Saloon
KING STREET.

Enterprise Lger Beer

On Draught, Ice Cold.

Two Glasses for 25 Cents.

The Finest of

Liquors,

1 Bcors,

Wines, and

Cordials
At Moderate Prices.

J. S. Canario,
Manager.

UNION
SALOON

Smi'.MAN Strkkt

First Class

LIQUORS
WINES AND

CORDIALS
At Moderate Prices.

Mixun and Fancy Dkinks
Concocted by

ExntKiKNCKi) Mixologists

The Celebrated

Enterprise Beer
On Draught.

Two Glasses for 25 cts.

J. C. SERRAO,
Proprietor.

e

UNCLE SATS

ar Stand

I'OIUHGN AND DOMUSTIC
TOHACCOS AND CIGARS

5c "P.I MKRITO"

6c "MANILA"

IOC "UL PAUJNCIA"

IOC "IIOHIJMIAN CLUI1"

and others

Soloct Cignrottos

S, C. SHAW - Proprlotor
Waiamiemie Street, Ililo

O-- O

Buffet v

t Beer

All Run Down
When your vitality is low, you nro

mlsorablo nil tho time. Your nervos
nro weak nud your nppotlto h ioor.
You liavo no mubltlou, niul you nro
lauguid and doprossod nil thu time. of

miWmk 11 to

wmM
Vfliat you need la a Rood Btninc tonic, n

deicrlbea liy Mrs. It. Austin, of WcllliiKt"".
Nsvr ZoaUud. BUo Bcuda her lihotoRraiili nud
Bays:

' I was o weak and tired all tlio time that I
could not sleep at nls'.it. Or, If 1 did Bleep, I
was as tired hi tho inoriilnfjas hen I went to
hod. I was all run down. I then tried A)er'
Barsaparllla. After taking two little t found
myself (jrcatly Improved, ami soon I was com-pletc-

restoreil to health. I think It Is a
great family mcdlclno."

AYER'.S
Sarsaparilla
There are many Imitation " SarBaparlllas."

Ito Buro you got Aycr's.

You will Improro faster hy uslnr; Ayer's
l'llls with the Hantaiiarllla. Take Just enough

cch lilght to havo ono good, fres uuiTcment
of the bowels the day following.

Prtpirt4 by Dr. J. C Aycr Co., Lowell. Mm, U.S.A.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY

Peacock Block

Offices
AND

Stores
Vinest quarters in town for Profes-

sional and llusincss Offices.
ror plans mm iiiiiik.tii.i.o ..iit, -- . tu.

office of W. C. Peacock & Co., Hilo,

KEYSTONE

SALOON

When you need a drink call
1 w f - -

at Uic KJiYtjTUJNii, corner

Front and Ponohawai streets.

A first class line of

WINES
LIQUORS
BEERS

always on hand.

Tolophono 106

W. DOWNER
Proprietor.

The
Corner

Restaurant
FRONT AND CHURCH STS.

If you appreciate a om

meal nicely prepared call
and see me.

Meals 35c Up
C. SHIMAMOTO, Prop.

JLnto Suppors from 8 p.
I to I a. m.

CAS Itr.l'OVKK TAX.

Collector Clinmhcrlitln Milt Heruiul
Tax on Money Left to Charity.

Roy II. Chntnberlriin, Collector
Internal Revenue, is ready to re-

fund any tax paid in Hawaii upon
bequests for the use of religious,
charitable or educational institu-

tions, if proper application is made
him. He has received a letter

from the Acting Commissioner in
which the method of obtaining this
refund is outlined. The rules laid

down arc as follows:
The claims shall be made upon

the usual refunding blantt (form 46)
issued by the Internal Revenue
Office and to be obtained from col-

lectors of internal revenue. 6

In cases where estates have not
been closed, the claims should be
made by executors or administra
tors.

Where estates have been closed

and the administrators or executors
discharged, the claim should be

made by an officer of the corpora-

tion, association or society upon
whose legacy or legacies the tax
was paid, provided that the tax
was actually aeuucteu irom me
legacy or that the legacy was de-

creased by the payment of the tax.
If in any case where the estate

has been closed the tax was paid
from the corpus of the estate and
the separate legacies were not re

duced on account of the taxation,
the claim should be made by the
residuary legatees or parties who
actually bore the burden of taxa-

tion.
In all cases the claim should be

made under oath before an internal
revenue officer, or an officer with a

seal, and must be accompanied by
satisfactory evidence as to the char-

acter of the corporation, association
or society, and evidence as to
whether the tax was paid from the
corpus of the estate or from the in
dividual legacies.

The claims should be filed with
the collectors of the districts in

which the taxes were paid, or with
the deputy collector of the division
of such district in which the claim-

ant resides.
'i'u.. j.t,tj. oniirtnr will inves-

tigate the facts and furnish a cer-

tificate under oath, and the collec-

tor will also make such investiga-

tion as will enable him to certify to
the truth of the claimant's state-
ment, the validity of the claim, the
amount of tax paid, and the date of
payment.

After the collector has certified
to the claims he will forward them
to the office of the Commissioner of
Internal Revenue, who will cause
them to be examined, and in all
cases where he is satisfied that the
amount claimed or any portion
thereof was paid by the claimant as
taxes on legacies for the uses of a
religious, literary, charitable or ed-

ucational character, or for the en
couragement of art, or legacies or
bequests to societies for the preven-
tion of cruelty to children, he will
make the proper allowance thereon,
first submitting cases where the
amount involved exceeds $250 to
the Secretary of the Treasury for
his consideration and advisement.
After the allowance by the Com-

missioner of Internal Revenue the
claim will be submitted to the Aud-

itor for the Treasury Department
for adjustment.

The Auditor will adjust the
claims as claims for the refunding
of taxes erroneously collected are
now adjusted, and the warrants
when drawn shall be transmitted to
the Commissioner of Internal Rev-

enue who will mail them to the col-

lector for delivery.
ROBT. WIIJJAMS, JR.

Acting Commissioner.

Senator l'lntt's Maxims.

Senator Piatt's maxims lor pub-

lication are these:
"It is better to be wise than elo-

quent."
"It is better to be kind than

polite."
"It is better to be useful than

famous."
"Overconfidcuce is worse than

cowardice."
"Never iuake a promise if you

can avoid it; but never fail to keep
a promise when it is once made."

"I,et no man say that you have
ever broken your word to him."

"Honesty is not only the best
policy, but it is the only policy that
succeeds in the long run."

m.

1111,0'S FISH MAKKKT.

The llonrd of llcnltli Adopts Fish
Miirkct Regulation for

llllo.

The Hoard of Health nt its last
session adopted the following rules:

1. Market at Waiakea to be a

wholesale market only, nnd all fish

offered for sale in Hilo shall first
pass through this market and be
inspected audcounted, and after such
inspection shall be delivered and
recounted nt the retail market.

2. Wholesale to mean dealings
between fishermen and holders of
stalls in the present retail market.
011 Shipmau Street.

3. I'ish left over and unsold at
p. tn. to be inspected and if found

in proper condition may go to cold
storage and on being again offered

for sale shall be labelled as iced

fish.
4. Market fees of the wholesale

market shall not exceed ten per
cent of the sales actually made
there.

Kn Iteduccs Dividends Onc-lml- f,

Honolulu, August . The sen-

sation on Droker's Row yesterday
and in sugar circles generally was
the announcement that beginning
on August 31 next the Ewa Planta-

tion Company dividends would be
cut exactly in half. Heretofore the
plantation has been paying a divi-

dend of one per cent a mouth, or
twenty cents a share, equal to $50,-00- 0

per month. The new schedule
cuts the dividend down to one-ha- lf

of one per cent, or ten cents a share,
equal to $25,000 per month. The
new arrangement was made at a
director's meeting held yesterday
forenoon.

The news reached ' the brokers
early, but despite the break the
Ewa shares did not weaken on the
boards. A prominent shareholder
said yesterday, that the present
prices obtained for sugar are such
that the old dividend could not
possibly be paid. A rise of a quar-

ter of a cent' would make matters
right and the dividend of $50,000 a

month could be issued with ease.
A rise of a half a cent would set
everybody smiling. This gentle-mi- ui

Jul not ltilipi'( that the pre-

vailing low prices would continue,
but took a hopeful view of the sit-

uation.

Notes From Olua.
Iyast week a Japanese woman in

Olaa gave birth to triolets, all of
the masculine gender. One has
since died.

Olaa Sugar Co. have changed
the names of their stores from Olaa
Sugar Co. Store No. 1 and Olaa
Sugar Co. Store No. 2 to Olaa
Sugar Co.'s Keaau Store and Olaa
Sugar Co.'s Mt. View Store.

Mr. S. G. Walker has rented the
Hitchcock cottage at 22 miles for
a few weeks, where his family will
enjoy a summer outing.

Olaa Republicans are not dead,
only resting and getting ready to
show how near they can come to
polling every properly registered
vote in the precinct.

Ti:.N 1101,1) ASSERTIONS.

lleirnnllnu; C'linmlierlaln'H Colic,
Cholera nud Diarrhoea Remedy.

1. It affords quick relief in
cases of colic, cholera morbus and
pains in the stomach.

2. It never fails to effect a cure
in the most severe cases of dysentery
and diarrhoea.

3. It is a sure cure for chronic
diarrhoea.

.. It can always be depended
upon in cases of cholera infantum.

5. It cures epidemical dysen-
tery.

6. It prevents bilious colic.

7. It is prompt and effective
in curing all bowel complaints.

8. It never produces bad re

sults.
'J- - It is pleasant and safe to

take.
10. It has saved the lives of

more people than any other medi-

cine in the world.
These are bold assertions to make

regarding any medicine, but there
is abundant proof of every one of
the above statements regarding this
remedy. Kvery household should
have a bottle at hand. Get it to-

day. It may save a life. The Ililo
Drug Store sells it.

California Fertilizer Works.
Office : 534 Clay Street, San Francisco, Cal.

Factories : South San Francisco and Berkeley, Cal.

M. D. HALL, Chemist

Manufacturers of Pure Bone Fertilizers
and Pure Bone Meal.

DKALKRS IN

of Every Description.

Have constantly on hand the following goods mlnptcd to the Island trade:

HIGH GKADIS CANK MANURU, DIAMOND A FERTIMZIiRS,
NITRATK OF SODA, SUU'HATK OF AMMONIA,
HIGH GRADU SUU'HATK OF POTASH,
FISH GUANO, WOOL DUST. ETC.

Spoclal Manuros Manufactured to Ordor.

The Manures manufactured hy the CALIFORNIA FERTILIZER WORKS are
innde entirely from clean bone treated with acid, Dry Wood and l'lesh, 1'otnsu and
magnesia Salts. No adulteration of any kind is used, and every ton is sold uudei
11 guaranteed analysis. One ton or one thousand tons are almost exactly alike, and
tor excellent mechanical condition and high analysis have no superior in the market.

The superiority of I'urc Hone over any other Phosplmtic material for Fertilizer
use is so well known that It needs no explanation. The large and constantly increas-
ing demand for the Fertilizers manufactured by the California Fertilizer Works is
the best possible proof of their superior quality.

A Stock of " DIAMOND A" Fertilizer will be kept constantly on hand and
for sale on the usual terms, by L. TURNER CO., Ltd., Hilo.

For Terms of Sale, which are equivalent to San Francisco prices
with freight and other charges added, address:

L. TURNER CO., Ltd.
Hilo Agents for California Fertilizer Works.

HILO WINE MS
LIQUOR COMPANY

J. S. CANARIO, Manager.

F.uropoan Wlnos
European Brandies

European Champagnes
Scotch Whiskey

American Whiskey
in cases and bulk

California Wines
in cases and bulk

Holland Gins, Assorted

BEERS
Schlitz
Lemps
Enterprise

ENGLISH ALES AND PORTER
LIQUERS

Tiaiti'iiONic 90. Front Strjust, Nuar Church.

Accuracy and Dispatch
This is the motto of the Mail Older Department of Cali-

fornia's largest store. Shopping by mall, has become, through
our splendid system, as easy and almost as satisfactory as
by personal visit to the store. Twice u year we issue a very
large and profusely illustrated General Catalogue killed "1 he
Emporium Economist,' which describes the new fashions;
gives the lowest retail
prices for everything to
eat, drink, wear or use;
tells how to order goods;
how to send money; gives
accurate shopping infor-
mation, etc. Sand for a
free copy of the Summer
I90lll2page edition of
"The Economltt" now
ready.

Upon receiving your
order no labor is spared to

r fi

" " " ni

select from our immense stock the exact artic e wanted, and
the goods are shipped to you the same day l.at order is re-

ceived, if possible. Our customers interests we make our
own. If not already familiar with our methods, a trial order
will convince you that it pays to trade with "the big store."

THE EMPORIUM
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IjjflW hair needs a ) (Kll
Wk :H2fll Pacific Meat Harkel
lMBp qulro feeding.

P" When tho hair Is starved, It stops FkONT ST., HltO, II. Ii
QLt,''Mw' - growing, loses Its lustro, falls out,
TpSM7 turns gray Ayor's llalr Vigor is a " "

iTJiR lialr-liol- It makes tho hair grow,

&mm' 8t0,)S ,l 'rom 'aIllB. aui1 completely Choice Uttsot
ft- - a cures dandruff.
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Ayer's Hair Vigor
If your hair is fading or turning

gray, begin at onco with Ayer's Hair
Vigor. It will iosltlvoly restoro color
to your gray hair, all tho full, rich
color it had in early life.

As a g you will certainly
liko it, for it keeps tho hair soft and
glossy and prevents It from splitting
at tho ends.

Do not bo deceived by cheap Imita-
tions which will only disappoint you.
Mako suro that you get tho gonulno
Ayer's Hair Vigor.
PrtMrrftrDr J C Ajtt k Co., Lewell. Mtit , U.S A.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY.

Union Barber Shop.
GARCIA & CANARIO, Props.

Ule Shave, Cut fair ana Shampoo

at Eet'Eive Rales.

We also take particular pains with Chil-
dren's Ilnircuttiug.

Union Building,
Wninuucuuc St.

JAS. M. CAMERON,

Plumber, Tinner,

Metal Worker.

Mr. Cameron is prepared to give esti-

mates on all kinds of Plumbing. Work
nil to guarantee all work done.

Hilo Barber Shop
CARVALHO BROS.,
Proprietors.

The Old Reliable Stand is
still doing

WORK
Razors honed, Scissors and all edged

tools perfectly ground. Satisfac-
tion Guaranteed.

WAIANUENUE STREET.

"koa! KoalT
oa Lumber in small and large quanti-

ties; well seasoned,
furniture made to order, anv stvle

wanted. Repairs made on any kind of
furniture. Prices moderate.

Sorrao Cabinet Shop.
Apply to JOSH G. SURRAO.

Three
Hundred
Strokes

Out line includes Hitir
Brushes specially adapt-

ed by fineness of mater-

ials and arrangement of
bristles to produce that
beautiful gloss from
brushing that is so ad-

mirable in womens' hair.

Our line of Adams'
Hair Brushes is complete;
the best brush made, and
if the hair is given the
three hundred strokes
daily prescribed by the
hair dressers the results
will be most highly
pleasing.

Prices Range from

50c. up

HILO DRUG COMPANY,

FRONT STREET, HILO

Beef, Mutton,
Pork, Veal.

POULTRY of all Kinds

FRESH ISLAND BUTTER

Flno Fat Turkoys.
Sucking Pigs.

GOOD VIEW SALOON

Mountain View
On Road to Volcano

BEER and WINE
COLD DRINKS

Secure your refreshments by the bottle

TKI.KPIIONH Si r.

J. R. GASPER,
PROPRIKTOR

KHTAUMHHHU iHflH.

BISHOP & CO.
Bankers.

Honolulu - - Oaiiu, H. I.

Transact n General Dnnking and Iix
change business.

Commercial and Traveller's Letters of
Creditissued, available in all the principal
cities of the world.

Special attention given to the business
entrusted to us by our friends of the other
(stands, either as Deposits, Collections,
Insurance or requests for Hxclmnge.

1 1 SUTTON & CO.
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Agents for Hawaii

For the Remington Type

writer and Supplies

J. D. KENNEDY

Watches
J e c 1 r

Silverware

JSp.

EVERYTHING FIRST
CLASS

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.

Sugar Factors,

Commission Agents.

Sole Aleuts for

National Cam; Shredders,

linlilwiii Locomotives,

Mex. Cross & Sons' Sujjar Cane

and Coffee Fertilizers.

According to the Inst aiimtnl

luxe will soon be running between
Cape Town and Uulawayo (1,500
miles).

In Rhodesia, railroad building is

progressing rapidly, although the
Uoer war interfered with the trans-

portation of construction and equip-

ment material from the south.
Meanwhile, the Deirn-Salisbtt- line
has been extended southward and
a junction formed with the main
line at Uulawayo. It was originally
intended that the line from Uula-

wayo via Owelo to Salisbury should
constitute the first section of the
main line northward, toward Lake
Tanganyika, and that the Zambesi
should be crossed in the vicinity of
Kariba Gorge. Later explorations,
and particularly the discovery of

the Wankie coal beds, have led to
the adoption of a route farther to
the west, including the crossing of
the Zambesi at Victoria falls. The
railway is due to reach the coal
fields during the coming autumn
and Victoria falls before the end of
1903- -

On April 14, 1902, an agreement
was signed in Brussels which would
seem to constitute an important
step toward the realization of the
late Cecil Rhodes "dream." Un-

der the Belgian contract, the Ger-

man route is abandoned, and the
Cape to Cairo railway will be car-

ried through the Congo Fre State
to the upper waters of the Nile.
Instead of heading for Lake Tan-

ganyika and German Kast Africa,
the line will continue iluc north of
Victoria falls to the Congo border,
and thence via Katanga to Lake
Kasali, which is the most southerly
navigable point on the Lualaba
(one of the principal reaches of the
Congo). Approximately, the dis-

tances to be covered are: Uula-

wayo to Victoria falls, 300 miles;
Victoria falls to Lake Kasali, 700
miles. From Stanley falls on the
Upper Congo, a railroad will be
built to Mahagi on Lake Albert
Nyanza (480 miles), thus supply-
ing the missing link between the
Cape and the Kgyptian railway
nets. Such is the scope of the con-

cession which Mr. Robert Williams
obtained last month from the king
of the Belgians.

This project does not, however,
necessarily replace the original cen-

tral line through German territory,
as planned by Mr. Rhodes and the
German government. In fact, it is

quite likely, if the proposed railroad
be built from the coast of

the capital of German Kast
Africa (either through subsidy
granted by the reichstag, or by pri-

vate capital undex-Sta- te guaranty),
that the original Cape to Cairo
scheme via Tabora will be realized.
Both lines may astonish the world
before many years as full-fledge- d

realities. All maps of Africa more
than six months old arc obsolete,
because history is being made so
rapidly.

By joining at Lake Kasali the
Congo Free State river and railroad
system, the Cape to Cairo railway
would secure a western feeder, via

Leopoldville and Matadi, of the
highest importance. On the east-

ern side, there are already two
feeders in waiting, viz, the Beira- -

Mashonalaud railway (350 miles)
mid the Mombasa-Ugand- a railway
(6G0 miles). l?or the latter, rails
had been laid last' Christmas as far
as Lake Victoria Nyanza. Another
prospective eastern feeder is the
proposed Suakiu-Khartou- line,
the construction of which via Ber-he- r

(350 miles) during the next
two years seems to have been re-

cently decided upon by the Sudan
government. This will make Sua-ki- n

on the Red sea, instead of Alex-

andria, the chief port of the Sudan.
To these eventual feeders may also
be added the French line from
Djibouti through Abyssinia via

Ilarrur to Addis Abcba, the capital
of King Menelik's dominions (.130

miles), and perhaps to l'nslioila, an
enterprise which, by act of the
chambers, was recently granted
financial support by the French
government.

to tho IIiikIIsIi Header.

The translation of the Hindu

stir in Loudon, a "triumph for pop-

ular cosmopolitanism," says the
Athenaeum. According to the
Academy, "this most classic of
Hindu dramas has universal fea-

tures enough to make it appeal to
those who can overcome the strange-
ness of the atmosphere the names,
the customs, and the mythology.
The names and mythology arc not
stranger than those of the Celtic
revival, while the present interest
in things Hindu should give it a
'lift.' Kalidasa has not of course

escaped the title of the 'Indian
Shakespeare.' It was predestined;
and you only sigh gently when you
see it awaiting you on the title-pag- e

of this volume. Equally, of course,
beyond the fact that he is the dram-

atist of India, he has no likeness to
Shakespeare. There is very little
action; and compared even with
those plays of Shakespeare to which
it comes nearest, 'Sakuntula is
manifestly inferior as regards indi-

vidualization of character. 'The
Tempest' recks with character,
comparatively. 'A Midsummer
Night's Dream,' with Bottom and
his company cut out, would be
closest to its poetic generalization
of types. Yet in its poetic-dramati- c

convention it shows singular
affinity to the Elizabethan drama,
as does the Sanskrit drama in gen-

eral.
"It is a simple story. King

hunting in the forest,
meets a girl bred up in a commun-
ity of hermits, the adopted daughter
of whose head, Canna, she is. But
she was really the offspring of a
king and a divine nymph. They
fall in love, and he promises to re-

turn for her in three days. But
Sakuntala, absorbed in thought of

him, neglects a man of tremendous
piety who claims hospitality; and
the saint promptly curses her.
Her husband shall forget her as if
she had never met him. He is pre-

vailed upon to mitigate the curse
by adding that the king shall re-

gain his memory at sight of her
ring. The curse works. Dushy- -

antti does not return for her; and
when she sets out to claim her po-

sition' as his wife, he denies her.
The ring has slipped from her fin-

ger when she was washing; and
she goes out weeping, to be caught
up by her mother and carried to
the mountain of the god Casyapa.
The ring is found in a fish, and at
sight of it Dushyanta regains his
memory and is inconsolable. But
the god Iudra demands his aid
against a demon-rac- e. Returning
victorious from the abode of Indra,
the heavenly car 'drops him' at
Casyapa's mountain, where he finds

Sakuntala and the boy to whom
she has given birth. All ends
happily, with the benediction of
the divine Casyapa and his wife.

Nothing could be less 'dramatic'
from our standpoint. The charm
lies in the love-scene- s, and the
idyllic pictures of a simple forest-lif- e

among innocent girls. The
'nature' of it penetrates all strange-

nesses of alien life, and goes straight
to the general heart. It is a Hindu
l'etdita wooed by a Hindu Romeo.
Kalidasa makes real even mythol-
ogy's marvels. He has withal, an
imagery of abounding fancy,
though without the imaginative
depth of the greatest western imag-
ery. With such qualities, even in
a defective garb of English prose,
Kalidasa can impress the reader;
while the exquisite simplicity of the
idyll, the fine naturalism of every
scene would proclaim him a master
in any literature."

Choi.hka Infantum should be

guarded against, and prevented by
treating the child at the first un-

usual looseness of the bowels.
Mothers can not be too care-ful- l

about this, especially in hot
weather. They should have medi-

cine ready for such an emergency.
No better remedy is prepared than
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. Kvery house-
hold should have a bottle at hand.
Get it today. It may save n life.

The Hilo Drug Store sells it.

P. O. 94

DEALERS

Plantation Supplies of

All Descriptions
Builder's Hardware

Plumbina Goods
Paints and Oils

Fertilizers
Iron and Steel

Lumber
Windows

Blinds
Doors

A Full and Complete
Line of Groceries

BOX

SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAII

KEEN KUTTER KNIVES AND HOES

TELEPHONE
4A
4B

New Trimmings,
Yokings, Etc.

A large line of the above Goods has been
received by S. S. Enterprise. . .

Reduction in Silks
Our inventory shows a number of things that,

while of good value, have been slow selling. These
we are clearing out at nominal figures. Among them
are ... I T 1SL S
Hornier Price 50c and 60c Now 25c

Flannels Hornier Price 20c and 25c . . now i2$c

Stocks Hormerly $1.00 Now 50c

A full lines of

GROCERIES
constantly on hand

New supplies by each boat from the Coast.

L. TURNER CO.
LIMITED

,..
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For
Outs
Burns
Bruises y Cramps

Diarrhoea
All Bowol
GomDlalnts

' flt ! & tare, nfe tod quick remedy,

there's ONLY ONE

:i jraiimuier
LPorry Davis'.

nJ60c.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY.

PLANTER'S LINE

OF

SAILING VESSELS

Direct Line between SAN FRANCISCO
AND HILO.

Ilnrk St. Catharine, Capt. Saunders
Ilurk Amy Turner, Capt. Wnrland
Hark Martha Davis, Capt. McAUman

QUICK DISPATCH

For freight and passage apply to

WELCH & CO., Agents, San Francisco
C. BREWER & CO., Ltd., Agents,

Honolulu, or

H. Hackfeld&Co., Ltd.
AdENTS, HIM).

THH

FIRST BANK OF HILO

LIMITUD.

Incorporntcil Umlcr the I,nvs of the
Territory of Hawaii.

CAPITAL, fzoo.ooo.

PEACOCK BLOCK, HILO.

I. PKCK rrnlilcnt.
C. C. KltNNKDV Vlcc-Pre-

JOHN T. M()IR..aiul Vlcerr.
C. A. STOMI! Cnshler.
A. H. SUTTON brcn-tnry- .

J. S. Cnuarlo,
V. H. I.yinnn,
Win. I'ullnr.

IHKIiCTORS:

John J. r.rncc,
II. V. ratlin.
W. II. Slilpmmi.

13ruv 15xcliun(ie on
Honolulu The Hnnk of Hawaii, I,ul
SAN l'RANCISCO Wells Karo & Co.Ilank
Nuw York Wells l'aro & Co's Hank,

LoNnoN Glynn, Mills, Carrie & Co.
Hongkong ami Shanghai Banking Cor

poration: Hongkong, China; Slmng
lmi, China; Yokohama, Japan; Uiogo,
Japan.

Solicits the accounts of firms, corpora
tious, trusts, individuals, ami will prompt
ly itml carefully attend to all business coti'
uected with banking entrusted to it
Sells and purchases 1'oreigu lixchangc,
Issjes Letters of Credit.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
Rented by the Month ot Year. Par-

ticulars ou Application.

THK

Hilo Bakery

Makes Finest Bread.

Fresh Rolls and Huns
always on hand : : :

Ice Cream for families

Wedding and Party Cakes a

Specialty

HOP WARN GO,
Cor. King and Front Streets.

Dealers in Dry Goods,
Japanese and Chinese
Goods.

RATTAN FURNITURE.

TUI.l'.I'MONI!

ENTERPRISE

CARRIAGE SHOP
Volcano St., by bridge.

All kinds of carriages made to
order. Repairing and Job Work
neatly and quickly done. Horbo
shoeing a specialty. Carriage ma-

terial constantly on hand.
R. 12. HYUNI2, Prop.

'- -

To make room for n new
supply, we offer the following
Si.so BOOKS at

1.00

Wildersmore Antrobus
In Hostile Red Altsheler
The Tower of Wyc.Babcock
Manders Barron
Pine Knot Barton
The Puritans Bates
King's Knd Alice Brown
A New Way Around an

Old World ...F. K. Clark
Wounds in the Rain Crane
An American Colonel. Clemens
The Girl at the Half Way

House Hough
Thrilling Days in Army

Iife Forsyth
The Garden of Edcn..Howard
Robert Orange Hobbes
The Princess of Arcndy

A. Henry
The Isle of Unrest... Merriman
The Son of the Wolf

Jack Iondon
Southern Soldiers Stories

Egglcston

Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd
Walauuenue - - - Street

NKW YORK

m. 0.

SAN FRANCISCO

HONOLULU

& CO.,

LIMITUD.

BROKERS and COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

...l'lKK INSURANCE...

Dealers in Dry Goods, Notions, Cigars
and Tobacco. Special attention given
to consignments of codec and sugar,

OceaninSS Company

Time Table

The steamers of this line will ar-

rive and leave this port as here-

under:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Ventura May 28

Alameda June 6

Sierra June 18

Alameda June 27

Sonoma July 9
Alameda July 18

Ventura July 30
Alameda Aug. 8

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

Alameda May 21

Sierra May 27
Alameda June 1 1

Sonoma June 17
Alameda July 2

Ventura July 8

Alameda July 23
Sierra July 29
Alameda Aug. 13

Sonoma Aug. 19

In connection with the sailing of the
above steamers the ugcuts are prepared to
issue, to intending passengers Coupon
Through Tickets by any railroad
from San Prancisco to all points in the
United States, and from New York by
an steamship line to all Kuropean ports.

Por further particulars apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
LIMITUD

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Co.

Matson Navigation Go.

The only Direct IJne between San Fran-
cisco uud Hilo, Comprising the

following Past Sailers

Bark ANNIE JOHNSON
Bark SANTIAGO
Bark RODERICK DHU
Burk MARION CHILCOTT
Ship FALLS OF CLYDE
Tug ROVER
Launch LURLINE
Steamer ENTERPRISE

Mid other Specially Chartered vessels
makes this trip with at least one of these
boats each mouth, carrying both Freight
and Passengers,

For dates of sailing and terms,
Call upon,

,)no. D. Sprccltcls & Bros. Co,
Agents,

327 Market St., San Francisco.

R. T. GUARD, Agent,
Hilo, Hawaii,

EDUCATION 1IY NEWSPAPER.

(load Scheme for Improving Use

of NowspnperR.

A novel plan for a system of pop-

ular education has been proposed in
India. The proposal is contained
in a paper by Mr. S. S. Thornburn,
read before the East India Associa-
tion, and published in the July
number of the Asiatic Quarterly.
Mr. Thornbum's proposal is,
briefly, to publish in each center,
and in nil the vernaculars, n gov-

ernment newspaper which would
educate the people. At present ed
ucation in India is bad, and jour-
nalism worse. Only about one in
four hundred of the number of boys
in India is being seriously educated,
and only 10 per cent, are undergo-
ing any education at all. At pres-

ent the great bulk of educated can-

didates for government employment
must struggle for positions worth
less than $100 a year. Education
higher than elementary is almost
confined to town-dweller- s; the ed-

ucated product is cast upon the
world at an age when instruction is
only beginning to expand the mind
into a thinking machine; and the
educated class, unfit for other pur-

suits, seeks clerical employment, in
which the openings are few.

The reading of this new class is
restricted to the cheapest of the
vernacular papers, of which there
are nearly six hundred. These
papers pay badly, and have small
circulations, while the fear of being
prosecuted for' seditious writing is

ever before them.
Mr. Thornburn, in view of these

facts, proposes that the government
of each department should start and
maintain a first-clas- s daily paper in

the towu vernacular, which would
be sold at a rate which would com-

pare with the cheapest journals now
circulating. He thinks that even
if a loss of a lac of rupees in each
case resulted, the outlay" would be
productive. The editors should be
persons worthy of respect, either
English or native, and such men,
says Mr. Thornburn, would be
cheap at 3,000 rupees a month.
Mr. Thotuburn thinks that after a
time the loss would be inconsider-

able.
Mr. Thornburn calls this educa-

tion by newspaper, but it is obvious
that the effect would be political as
well. After his paper was read the
project was discussed by several
members, none ol whom approved
of it. Sir Iepel Griffin said he did
not think that the starting of a few
newspapers would be enough to
tackle the grave difficulty which
the higher education of the natives
was every day making more impor-

tant. Mr. Digby was even less
favorable. He does not think that
British newspapers make good citi
zens, lie points out certain prac
tical difficulties. Would the editor,
he asks, have a free hand? If so,
he would have to circulate damag-
ing criticisms on the Indian Gov-

ernment, such as those of Mr. Caine
in the House of Commons. The
government would be a resounding
board, through which the voice of
criticism would echo through the
land. The editor would be com-
pelled to take sides, and would thus
incur the enmity of one party. A
large number of papers would be
needed, there being eighty lan-

guages in India, twenty of which
are spoken by not less than a mil-

lion persons. If the papers were
good, they would supersede the
present English and native papers,
destroying the occupation of the
present journalists. Mr. Digby
dues not think that the men could
be found to work the project. If
the Indians are to become loyal
citizens of a prosperous empire,
they must be regarded ns equals.
The British cannot for all time
stand in loco parentis to 230,000,000
people.

Mr. Thornburn, in his reply,
argues that if the government
newspapers were to kill all the
lower class newspapers circulating
in India, so much the better. He

the recognized official vernacular of
a province one by all
educated Indians.

The project, as will be seen,
meet with favor. It in-

teresting one, nevertheless. But
a simtilcr nlnu. both in

ing real liberty to the press, the
effective of all enemies of

HONOKAA NEWS.

Notes of Interest From (he llniiin-ku- n

District.

IIONOKAA, Aug. 12, I902.
The rniufall of the past few days

is very acceptable throughout this
district. Monday 1.60 inches fell at
Houokaa.

Mr. E. P. Jones, representing
the Risdon Iron Works of San
Francisco, passed through here
Monday ou his way to Hilo.

Juliana, wife of Manuel Nunes,
became violently insane a week ago
Tuesday, refusing to take nourish-
ment of any kind, and notwith
standing she had the best of medi-

cal skill, died suddenly at 1 1 o'clock
Sunday night.

Dr. and Mrs. C. B. Greenfield
are entertaining at their home Mrs.
Barnard and Miss Barnard of I.au-pahoeho- e,

Mrs. Stevens of Olaa
ami Miss Irwin of Hakalau.

There to be some prospect
of getting the new road built
through the Ahualoa homstcads.
This is n much needed improve-
ment and we hope that the com-

mittee consisting of Mr. Gccr, Jas.
Gibb, M. V. Holmes and A. B.
Lindsey will report favorably on
its construction. A petition circu-

lated the past week has been signed
by nearly everybody iirtlic district
endorsing the road.

J. Pritchard, manager of Hama-ku- a

and South Kohala Co., is
spoken of as a possible nominee for
representative at the coming

Mrs. Pnty, accompanied by her
daughter and niece, are visiting
the Forbes of Kukuihaele.

Who Was the Victim.

A good joke on a prominent
Hilo man now in the city for a
short sojourn is now going the
rounds.

A couple of days ago this man
went into the barber shop at the
Hawaiian Hotel and asked for a
shave, not mentioning the fact that
he wished his Burnsidcs left intact.

The man from Hilo settled him-

self comfortably in the barber's
chair, closed his eyes and probably
dosed. The barber went at his
work, and when he had finished
tapped his customer ou the shoul-
der and said- - "Dere sir; you look
mooch better now."

The "clean shave" which had
been given the Hilo man so startled
him when he looked in the mirror
that he was speechless for a mo-

ment. When he did recover, how-

ever, there a flow of oratory
more eloquent than any ever heatd
from a judge's bench on the Big
Island. Honolulu Bulletin.

Hilo Railroad Co.
Short Route to Volcano

TIME TABLE
In effect March 1, 1902.

Passenger Trains, Uxcept Sunday.

No. 1 No. 3 No. 4 6

STATIONS
A.M. P.M. A.M. I'.M.
7:00 3:301V Hilo ar 9:30 6:00
7:20 3:50 ar... Olaa Mlll.ar 9:10 5:40
7:30 4:00 ar Keaau or 9:00 5:30
7:45 4:'5 r... Ferndole...ar 8:45 5:15
8:00 4!3oar..Mount. V'w.dv 8:30 5:00

SUNDAY.
A.M. I'.M. A.M. P.M.
8:00 3:301V Hilo ar 10:30 6:00
8:20 3:50 ar... Olaa Mill... ar 10:10 5:40
8:30 4:00 ar Keaou ar 10:00 5:30
8:45 4:iS ir... Ferudale...ar 9:45 5:15
9:00 4:3oar..Mount. V'w.dv 9:30 5:00

Mxd. FOR PUNA Mxd.
A.M. Thursday. p.m.
11:00 Iv Hilo or 2:00
11:20 ar...01aa Mill...ar 1:40
11:40 ar Pahoa ar 1:20
I2:x ar Puna Iv 1 :oo

Pas. Sunday. Pas.
A.M p.m.
9:00 Iv Hilo ar 4:25
9:20 ar...()laa Mil!...ar 4:05
9:40 ar P.ihoa ar 3:45

10:00 ...... ar Puna Iv 3:25
The only desirable means of reaching

the Volcano. Connections at Mountain
View with stages daily morning trains
going; afternoon trains returning. Fare
Irom Hilo for the round trip $8. This
route is through Olaa plantation, the

maintniiit also Hint the 'nrgest ill Hawaii, virgin forests of koanewspapers ,uml w,w f!r n1), Uirouh m, com,e
would not need to be published in farms.
so many different languages, ns no The natural wonders of Puna make
daily is now published except in that district the most interesting spot in

and spoken

did
not Is an

surclv India noon

was

No.

Hawaii. One can spend a most duliuht
ful day exploring the underground
swimming in the fatuous Hot Springs
nnd resting 011 the cool shores of

Uxcursiou tickets between all points
are sold ou Saturdays and Sundays, good
returning, until lite lollowiug Monday

and Russia, would be for the rulers Commutation tickets, for twenty- -

in mm fnr ,. llmR tin, niT.-r-- t nf (rrnilt- - fi.vc ri,k!f htn. ""' lwo P.0.1"18' "

most

seems

Tel.

caves,

Green
Lake.

good

thousand mile tickets are sold at very
low rales.

W. II. LAM1IF.RT, R. R. UI.GIN,
Superintendent. G. P, Ik T. A,

WINDWARD HAWAII.
Directory of the Prominent and Progressive business men in the richest

in the Islands. If you have anything to dispose of It doesn't cost much to

it In this department. Write for rales.

HONOKAA.

IIONOKAA is the most thriving com-

munity outside of Hilo on the windward
coast of the Island of Hawaii. U is situ-

ated 50 miles from Hilo nt an elevation
of 1500 feet which renders the climate
salubrious. Above the cane lands are
numerous homesteads on which coffee,

cane und vegetables nrc extensively cul-

tivated. Regular stage lines connect
with oil outlying districts. Tlit 4U1

Circuit Court meets ot Houokaa annually
in July, Regular steamers call to dis
charge and receive freight.

A. II. LINDSAY General Merchan-
dise, Post Office, School Agent.

CHAS. WILLIAMS Attorney ot Law,
Notary Public.

DRS. GRUUNFIULD & R. G. CURTIS,
Physicians and Surgeons.

J. M. MOANAULI Attorney nt Law.

R. II. MAKUKAU Attorney at Law.

A.J. WILLIAMS C.U. nnd Architect.

AH POO RF.STAURANT Meals at nil
hours. Tobacco uud Cigars.

KWONG WAH CHAN Merchant Tai-
lor. Coffee Saloon mid Restnuraut.

M. V. HOLMUS Dealer in General
Merchandise and Plantation Supples.
Fresh goods direct from San Fran-
cisco every mouth.

GF.O. KAIZUR Prop. Houokaa Stables
Staging and Teaming at reasonable
rates in Kohala, Hamakua and Hilo
districts; boarding a specialty, in-

quire for terms, contracts, etc.

MRS. U. HALL Furnished Rooms to
let.

WM. J. RICKARD Notary Public.

KAWAIHAE.
This place derives its importance from

being the chief port of South Kohala
through which Woimea nnd Puiiko Plan-

tations receive and ship their Ireight.
Here mail is lauded and carried as far as
Houokaa by Vol. Stables stage line whieh
tuns through to Hilo.

WAH CHONG STORK Chock Hoo
Dry Goods, Groceries, Chinese and
Japanese Goods, Patent Medicines,
Kawaihae View Hotel and

JUDGK WM. HOOKUANUI Notary
Public, Postmaster, Agent for Wil-
der S. S. Co., and Light House
Keeper.

SOUTH KONA.

MRS. C. N. ARNOLD Ououli House
Furnishes Good Accommodations for
Tourists and Visitors. Kealukckun P. O.

C. AI1UNA Groceries, Dry Coeds,
Tobacco and Cigars, Fancy Goods, Mer-
chant Tailor. Kealakekua, Hawaii.

HKNRY WKKKS Kealakekua, I
takes orders lor lied steads, Tables

and Calabashes and Fancy Articles of all
Kinds, mode of Native Woods.

NORTH KOHALA.

Comprises five sugar plantations, viz:
Hawi, Union Mill, Kohala, Halawa and
Niulii and the extensive areas of the
Woods' stock ranch. Mahukona Is the
port from which runs the Kohala Rail-
road connecting the plantations.

W. AKUI Dry Goods, Groceries, Hoots
and Shoes, Ready Mode Clothes and
Fancy Goods.

I. MATSU Tailor Mokes suits in latest
style.

S. NAKA Watchmaker.

J. C. HURGUSS Painting, Graining, Pa- -
per Hanging and decorating.

UC1II YAM arber II n I r c 11 1

Shave in best style.
nd

HALAVA Joaquin Znblan Dealer in
Dry Goods, Groceries, lioots and
Shoes, Hats ami Patent Medicines.

NIULII Kiniu Pake Dry Goods, Gro-
ceries, Hats, Shoes, Hardware.

KOHALA CLU11 CO. First Class Hotel
Accommodations, Livery, Hack and
Freighting. Meets steamers regu-
larly at Mahukona.

KUKUIHAELE.

KUKUIHAULU is the most northern
of the Hamakua plantations. It is sit-
uated on ihe brow of the grcnt Waipio
Valley distance of sixty miles from
Hilo.

TRY HAMAKUA SODA
giugernlc.

for

J. G. JONF.S Dry Goods, Groceries, To-bac-

and Cigars, Patent Medicines,
Itoots and Shoes, Feed.

W. A. MCKAY Saloon-lic- e

r.

a

n

QUONG CO. hi
Merchandise,

ami Japanese

WAIMEA.-Kamu- ola P. O.
At nn of 270U feet

Kea and the mountains,
miles from Kawaihae und

miles from Houokaa, is the
of admirably adapted for the
cultivcliou of agricultural and vegetable
products. This is the centre of the

Ronch.over roam thousands
of The is ideal for a

WAIMKA VUGKTAHLK GARDENS
will by or

egetables at reasonable
roles.

AH YAU Merchant
suits at city

WORKS

Handles Priuio

CHONG Dealers Gen-
eral Drugs, fancy
Goods, Chinese Goods.

elevation between
Manna Kohala
twelve twenty

fertile plain
Woimea,

Parker which
animals. climate

vacation outing.

deliver wagon Kinau fresh,
tender, crisp

Tailor,
prices.

INOUWK Dresser
llarber.

SAMUKL K. Attorneyot-La-
Notnry rubhc

GENElAL
PAIIALA.

first class

Fjrst Class Hair and

PUA and

T. C. WILLS Dealer in General
Merchandise, Post Office.

OLAA SALOON AND CAFU at Nine
Miles Refreshments of nil Kinds; Meals
t all Hours. Try our Hospitality.

hand made Saddles and Harness.

CARIa'IAGE
TRIMMING.

AT--

RICHARDS &. SCHOEN,
Hilo Harness Shop, Hilo, H. I.

THE WORLD NEWS CO.
P. O. BOX 97

The Chinese of this city will publish a weekly paper
called the WORLD NEWS. The object of the journal is
to spread wisdom, practical knowledge and the news of the
day among the Chinese people. In China there are few
newspapers, which is largely the reason why the Chinese
people are so far behind the times compared with Eu-

ropeans and Americans.
For this reason the leadiug Chinese merchants of the

Hawaiian Islands have formed a company for the publi-

cation of a Chinese paper at Hilo.

Mr. H. Jackson, a gentleman of superior talents and
education has beeeu employed as editor. He has had seven
year's editorial experience at Honolulu.

The offices of the newspaper arc on Front Street, Bow
Wong hall. Advertisers will communicate with either W.
K. Akaua or Hop Warn Co.

The officers of the new publishing company are W. K.
Akana, president; H. Jackson, editor; Lau On, reporter; L.
Ah Hip, Sam Fook, Young Got, Hop Warn, and Wo Hop
Kee, directors.
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